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Province of ICavite Cleared

of

Filipino Rebels.
Red Hot

F'fht

All

Dj

by Land

and Sea.
Hctvleit Lost In the Amcrkto Arm;
Since the lowrcctlon Bcfa.

rURttAl or

CAFTAM

RICIOll

Manila, Jane II
The Filipino ocra
patlon of tli province of Cavlte hM been
hrrken. The American now eontrol all
Important coast town of Paranque and
Lm PIum, while the long line of luMir- Rnt trenche have, been cleared. The
Insurgent again proved their facility as
dodger, between 8,noo and 4.0oo warrior who eeetned destined to be cap
til red having disappeared onder cover
of night.
Sunie came to meet our
troop with
of friend'
roteetatlon
ehlp. The Thirteenth
infantry loet
one man killed and eli wounded; the
Ninth Infantry one man killed, five
wounded; fourteenth Infantry, three
wounded; Klret Colorado, eleven wound
id The woik wa the hardest onr
army ha eeen. The battlefield atretohed
out across the entire Isthmus from
l.aguna de Bay to the harbor. While the
tro p were advancing the army gunboat Napldan, In the river near Tagulg,
shelled the enemy, killing several of
them.
The monitor Mouadnock and
gunboat Helena shelled Paranqne and
Las Plna all day with the foil power of
Knbel eharpHhooters
their batteries.
kept in hiding until the American line
passed and then attempted
to pot
straggler from tret without result.
The funeral of Captain Henry Nichols,
commander of the Monitor Mouadnock,
who died of sunstroke on Saturday, took
place at Cavite yesterday, with naval
ceremonies. His death was particularly
nad, because It occurred just at the
when the result for which he
wjrked for months was about to be real nd, namely, the capture of Paramiue.
The beat on Saturday wa most severe.
The monitor wa engaged all day shelling
the trenches and rebels Awing south
through Las Plna. Beveral hours be
fore the death of the captain he said:
" A e have got the rebels there at last."
mo-ni- nt

might be another way of writing Alderman Tlerney'i name, that gentleman
wa Interviewed. He denied having ever
issued the check, and then Inquiry was
made at the Btnk of Commerce, where It
wa learnod that no man by that name
had deposit there.
Marshal MoMlllin and Officer Tyler net
out for Barela to And Mr. Lyle, and to
them fell the cruel duty ot tearing a husband from hie bride of two day' duration.
Lyle had hi hearing before Justice
Kibble this morning. He wa represented by Attorney A. H. Wyooff, District Attorney Kin leal appearing for the
territory. After the evidence wa In, the
to the
attorney addressed argument
court. Attorney Wyroff made a strong
point from the fact that there wa no
revenue stamp on the check, and Contended that wlthont such a stamp It was
not a check at all. Justice Kibble,
held that It was very evident that
Lyle Intended to commit a forgery and
so bound him over to the grand jury under 1 200 bond.
Lyle told Marshal McMlllin that he
dimply made the check a a joke,
Intent to defraud.

ergassoa

Mtx'cao Pandits Captured Near
San Marclal After a Fight.

CAKKS.

Frank Olardo, an Old Meileo barber
and bully, wa arrested by OSoer Harris
last night, while he wa disturbing the
peace by following the Inclination of his
drnnken brain In trying to pick a fight
with almost everyone he met. Ulardo
also viciously resisted the officer, striking
him with his fist, toarlng off hi shirt
collar and also
button from hi onl
form. The oflloer being loath to bruise
an Intoxicated man with hi billy, only
used his hand to bring the belligerent
to time, and with thi assistance of some
eltimn brought him to the city lock-up- ,
Kverybody who witnessed the struggle,
speak In the highest term of the moder
ation and cool determination of the
ollloer under such trying circumstances
and say that he would have been fully
JustlfUd in making Slardo' head look
like a rare piece of beef steak, with the
assistance of his billy. The prisoner was
brought before Justice Rlbbls this morn
Ing and given ten days in the county
jail. A very light sentence.
Joe Klsbon and John Murphy, vags.
were given the regulation sentence.
CHANGE.

t
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of the Invited guests.
Jemet hot springs the most delight
smacking of lips after
war I
the fact that they had ful moiintalu resort In the west. J. B,
Block runs the bent hotel there.
tiu'hed the ri w lit spot.
(3 to see "Cock Robin" at the closing
T lis wan on Thursday, and everything
went well with the newly married uiau exercises of the Albuquerque klndergar
until Haturday, when ling's suspicion ten, June Id, at H p. m.
werrf aroused, and feitring that the check
cent silk gloves In black
I.udles
was spnriou.i be started out to luvestl white and colors, only 28 cents, this
gats. Thinking that "M. J. Turuey' week, at I if eld's.
1

RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
ELGIN, 21 Jewel

.

.

.

$25 00
30 00

"pilKSK ARE TIIK

HE ST AN I J MOST RELIABLE
watclu's for railway
Uvn adj jtcl and rated in
Wht-positions.
desired we will semi with ea h watih our
approval card from the (iener.il W ati li Inipu'Ctor of Santa Ee

System.
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Hot Weather Bargains!

For a Botorleai Band of

m

Robe ra lb Wyoming.

ovAtioa ro
Philadelphia

m

Wo shall olfrr this week some Hot Weather Necessities at
specially low prices.
There is only one drawback to
this lot of goods, that is, tho limited quantity, so
come early and get tho first choice.

raiaci rainoiaT.
Jons la -- The Totted

Labor League if this city ha taken np
the ran
of H.0OQ seamstresses, mostly
oldiern' wives, widow and daughters,
who complalin that the government ha
oldler clothing made by contract, tak

LADIES' SILK GLOVES.

WHITE GOODS.

Cross-barre-

LITTLE THINGS.
Lidles' I Inen Collar
Ladies' Linen Cuffs.
Belts, np from
Indies'
Lidles' New Neckwear
Ladles' Summer Corsets
New Style Beauty l'lns

Bo

oc

Iathr

b

9

Five thousand yards of Dimities, Pique,
d
Mii'lln, Nalnsoik. Pitted Swiss, eta., at about
half regular prloe. White Hoods at 6c, 7', 10c, lie.

In black, white and colors, about 28 di zen
pairs, worth up to HSc a pair, ale price only

ing from them the mean of livelihood.
President Chance and Mr Devoroui, of
the leagne,
irt that the contract work
I
done in 111'' v sweatshops. The league
purposes mating a prompt appeal to
t
McK Inley to stop tbe award for
,1,000,000 wo-tof clothing advertised
tor contracts and let the 3.000 women do
th
work at th l ulted Bute arsenal
here.
rranch Cattlaat.
Pari, June 18. The cabinet has re
signed. President Loubet accepted the
resignations, but requested the minister
to remain In l heir oflloes nntll their sue
censors are nsmed. It la presumed that
Loubet will summon tbe president of
the chamber
In order to coo
suit with them on the formation of a new
cabinet.
The resignation 1 due to the passage
by tbe deputies of a resolution by M
Kueau practically declaring lack ot coo
lldence In the government.

loc
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25e
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CHILDREN'S HATS.
Special price this week on all our girls' and
children's trimmed hats. We have tbe most beautiful
Hue In the city and the prices this week are astonishingly low. See window display.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

tor one more week.
ash Suit, up from
B ys' Shirtwaists; up from
B y' Windsor Tie
Bo?' Hats
Boys' Bummer Underwear, all qualities.
Hale continue!

Boys'

W
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ft
ft
ft

40c
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PARASOLS.

ft
ft
ft

It Is an acknowledged fact that w have the
daintiest line ot Ladle' and Children's Parasols In
r
the nlty, and we nan save yon at least
of
the prloe you would have to pay elsewhere.

yon received any of the beantlful Qiudrnple Pitted Silverware that w
V(yi....Nave
premiums Ask for ticket with each cash purchase. See premium display
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are giving away as
In large show cane.

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
Last Store From the Corner ot Third Street lu the Grant Building.

ft

KEEP COOL.
A Great Sale of

Boys' and Mens Crash Suits

ati-M-

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.
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Tho Latest Styles!
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McCAlX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and I5

Lowest Prices I

Washburn

E. L.
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NONE HIGHER
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EeOHIST

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.
MU

& Co. i
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

60

Day aJ RcecUci.
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Store lzx tbe Oity.M
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SHIRT WAISTS.
Tbe balance that were Mi from our Mg eale laxt
U. aud la ordr ti clear
week,
luto twt
them out In a hurry we will null any of our walnts that
old up ti 7 )0 at only
95e Each
I lie balance
of our Htock of Trojau VValHU, that
wild up to $1 75 eac!, all thla hcuwu'
Htylea,
at ouly
75o Each

1

WHITE SKIRTS.

In our eenond wenk of theitreut rale on
our entire Htock of white, plain and fancy triiiiiuel
Welt
bklrta divided luto 7 Iota, and in
Duck. I'iiiieand
order to cluee them out lu a hurry have reduced the
considerably an follows :
Iirlc No. I, that !d up to Hoc, In this tmU only
30d
I M No. 2. that eold up to H5c, in this eale onlr
M)e
H
up
No.
to 11.11, ill thla eale only. .. .Ollc
hot
thutanld
Lot N . 4, that aold up to 1 M, iu thU sale only
Lot No. fi. that l I up to II.Ml, In this Hile only. . . UUo
Lit Nj. , tha'. wild up to fi. VI. in thl-- i s tie only. . 1U9
We

1

are Shoe Merchants

Nothing luit the
Kuppe's sod. i fountain.

best

LAIUKS' IIKHI HIIOKS (I'.ngree & Smith inakei, hl.ick
colors, $j.so, fj.oo and
at
50 IVr Pair.

AaKiulo Ortli llnad.

o'clock last Saturday afteruoou
Autoulo Urtli died at Feua Blauca, lu
At

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

A

MAIL

K.'lUblr Slioa Uealera,

ISS 8. Second St.
Repiirinj: Done "A You Like It."
UHltKatO WIVA-CAHKrli. AVTTKI TIWI,

etirt

,...7(o

LadieS OxfOrdS

(iol.iKN Itl'I.K DllV (J'MjIwI Co.

d
al

Cleaiing Sale of Ladies' Waists and Skills

We a re Always

We

m

w

The Meanest Shoes
We've Got are Fine

Av.

J

al Asaalu rot
tttarma a r .f.tra
Tha W. II. Caraat,
Tha Dalaarta Hhoaa,
Tha Caaiemarl laas
Jaaaar't Underwear,
H

THE PHOENIX!
CrJZZLTT

Fatal and Dutructlve Wreck on tbe
R"ck Island Real,

John M Clark la the
Utara anil
Tarrll.irlal Matropolla.
Gov. M. A Otero and Col John S.Clark,
the territorial coal oil Inspector, came In
from the north last night, aud after en
joying a good night' rest In the bustling
metropolis ot New Mexico, the two distinguished gentlemen were pleasant
callers at Tin Citizen olllce this morn
ing.
The governor ha just returned from
Washington, D. C, where be had gone In
the Interest as to the disposition of the
lands in accordance with tbe Fergnsson
Blond Hotter.
RAILKUAU ACC1 IIBMT.
Lebanon, Mo., June 13. Dr. MuCoinb, bill, and cams down here to consult with
deto
as
they
university
what
otllclals
senior of Bland' physicians, left bis bed
nrtaaa fannn Injnrad II f ArcltUat ta a
In the matter. He secured some
Tralo.
side at 10:30 a. m. and report the symp sired
to formulate a
Important
sufficient
data,
Chicago, June 12. -- As tbe Rock Island
tom hitherto marking bis coudltion on
report, and, with Col. Clark, will return west bound etpres pulled luto Geueseo,
alternate or ''bad days" absent this
evening.
111 , at lift) last night, three
cm left tbe
morning. He take nourishment at regu to Santa Fe this
track and crashed Into a stock train on
lar Interval. If be should wholly es
Itoash Klilera Kamtlon. I.aa Vegaa.
Fifteen person were In
cape hi linking spell
the doctor
Do not stay at home,
good chance for th siding.
passenger car were de-think there I
chance for hi recovery. everyone to go; only f I from Albuquerque jured, and th-mollehed.
Tbe
mo4t seriously Injured
Special train will leave
and return.
Mtroot atallwajr atrlko.
are:
m
24,
5
a.
,
reach'
at
Albuquerque,
June
12.
Both
Ohio,
Cleveland,
sides
June
C. A. Keefer, Chicago; H.B. Hunting
of a big consolidated street railway Ing Las Vegai about 10:30 a. m.; return
Blue Island, III , conductor; W. H.
ton,
Vegas
fire
Las
Ing
leave
the
will
after
strike are resting on their arms, pending
Smith, Cblcapo, brakeman; Met. A. Ber
meeting of the state board of arbltra works, about 10:30 p. m. Tickets sold lau. New Torft city; M. K. Beldy, Chi
tlon called for a later dsy. Three cars for this train will also be good for return oago, postal clerk. After the accident
started from the barns this morning and in any regular train on or neiorc June the switch wa found still safely closed,
A. L. Cos ha i), Agent
28:
were not molested.
Tbe cause of the acoldent ha not been
A f o. d Miiry on llr j an.
aetermiued.
CLEVELAND LXDITItD.
'A good story on William Jennings
t
fopnlar fraatdant.
Th
Bollwar Strlks L'aniM Biolllus Bryan, the democratic presidential posst
MoUM.
Parts, June 18. President Loubet wa
In
happening
on
a
Stockton,
btlity,
taed
Cleveland, June 12. The Cleveland
of a great popular demonstra
Cal., during tbe last lutlonal campaign, tbe hero
Klevated railway (Big Consolidated)
During tlon at the Jong champ race course
is just getting into circulation.
started a oar from the Lake View barns
the circle In lH'.sl, yesterday; no violence was attempted.
at It) o'clock, guarded by deputies, hi awing aroundtalks,
making
he visited Block
silver
bis
Aanuaeaaanta.
The crowd
manned by Imported men.
To morrow Night Rosa Stllloian will
Ue was shown about the city
ton,
Cal.
jeered and some missile were thrown
Kvldenoe, or Stricken
by admiring political friends and among put on "Queen'
The next two car dashed from the barns
places, they visited the state Insane Blind" at Orchestrion ball a the Tues
across the railroad crossing without other
asylum there. Bryan was deeply Inter day night attraction. "Queen' Kvl
stopping, violating the city ordinance.
ested In his observations In the mild In' deuce" Is a comedy drama In four acta
The striker secured warrant for tbe
sane ward, when hi attention was at aud In the part of Kate Medlaud, Mis
crew of these car and both new motor
by the actions ot one of tbe In
ritlllman created quite a sensation on
men were arrested. Police oUlcers charged traded Que
looking white haired man her Qrst visit here some two years ago,
mate, a
a crowd on Kuolid avenue. Thousands of
geutlemauly demeauor, who was pass There Is also a flue part for Ralph Blgga
ot people and Innumerable
wagons
ing
the main hall aud singing snatches and Master Kerule.
blocked the thoroughfare.
The trolley
Girl and other operas.
The prices for the summer engage
rope wa cut several times. A number ot from the Bohemian
The aluger all of a tulden spied Mr. ment at orchestrion tall will be 15, tit
Many ot the mob
rioters were arrested.
X cents. Tbe best seats In tl.e
Bryan and going tohltu wlthoutetretched and
boue, ;J6 cents. Sale ot seat at Kuppe's
were clubbed by the police.
baud, said:
Tha Clalra Haul,
" 'Well, they have you here at last,
udiUjt ItaM Ball.
Santa Fe, under tbe mangement of
Chicago, June 13. Sunday's games In have they?'
D. Michael, I now open In llrst- Fred.
" 'Yes,' answered
tbe National league resulted as follows
Mr. Bryau, 'they'vs
class style. Tbe dining room having just
Chicago, 2, St. Louis 1.
got me here, and what are you here been newly equipped and opened In an
Cincinnati, 8; Louisville, 2.
elegaul aud stilish manner, the loc
for?"
Cincinnati, 10; Cleveland 1.
" 'Oh! said the opera singer, 'I am here tlon, the convenience, comfort and hu
perlorlty ot the building ill every par
because 1 have a fail. My fad Is music.'
ticular over any other lu tbe city, to
Pnoa ConUrsar.
Bryau's sympathetic heart was touched gether with free sample rooms, make It
At an adj urned
The Hague, June
meeting of the delegates
of the and hoping to give a little comfort he the leading hotel. We Invite comparison
peace conference this morning It was said: "I am here on account of a fad of
Nothing but the best at
resolved to furnish the newspapers with mine. My tad Is tbe free aud unlimited
Huppe's soda fountain.
statements of the proceedings of theooiu coinage of silver at the ratio of ID to I.'
The singer gave Mr. Bryan a scrutlnlz
niittee as well as of the plenary sittings.
Carpal. Jtuaa and Matting;.
ing but pitying look and strode away
Charming dssigus, tiimrtous qualiOLD DIKBUTOK1
re
Presently
be
anythlug.
ties, gratilylng aisortmeut,
without saying
unrivaled
prices. Mny Ut Kaber, Urant building.
At C'oiumarrlal Club Maatlo
Couimlttoa turned, and placing bis baud on Kryau s
shonller, said: "Keep your courage up,
on Kauolua Apiiciaud.
Ilrgana, Organ, Organs.
The Commercial club held Its annual You'll get out. They cu t keep you
At your own prloe. favments $1 per
week,
of
meeting for tbe election
we iiiiihI close them out, to make
directors aud here."
room for a Carlos 1 ot new pianos. The
"Why do you say no'.'' aeked Bryan.
other business on Saturday. Secretary
lUtun MuhIc Co.
Vh
A. K. 1. Carscallen read his annual re
After thinking for a moment tbe in
you are
liijst liulo rotton and ruhber
port showing that the financial condition une patieul repiiid :
of the club for the past year was satis
not crazy, you are only a dampiiool."
li. J. 1'ost & Co.
j,';u ili'n hose.
factory. The report was ordered printed
Convulsions of laughter followed, lu
When von go to tbe Jemei hot springs
joined after he bad lecov
and distributed among the member ot which
stop at Block's hotel. Klrst class In
ered In a degree from bis Hiirprlne.
the club.
every respect.
U. N. Marron, tbe prexldent ot the club,
When It cones to light underwear, an
tendered his resignation from tbe board
Dainty paraiols at special bargain
of our sti ck will convince
of director, but the club unanimously examination
this week. B. Ilfeld it Co'.
you that we have the right goods at the
aud enthusiastically declined to accept
Ladles lluen colors, slightly soiled,
Simon Stern, the Kail road
price
th same, whereupon Mr. Marron with right
ouly u cents at 1 iff Id's.
avenue clothier.
drew It.
M.
W. Flournoy, Wallace Hesselden
and Ivan Orunsfeld, the three director
whose term of otllce bad expired, were re
elected for another three years by accla
matlon.
Compared with tl e average
B. 8. Kodey, W. P. Metcalf and Sam
sold by otl r dealers as
slioes
Neustadt were appointed a committee of
heat.
their
three to act jointly with representatives
of the organizations In arranging foi
Albuquerque headquarters at Las Vegas
during the reunion aud other matters ap
leased to inve our customer
pertaiulug thereto.
lareful attentiun, and we make
IS
The directors are meeting at 4:'M
it a point to see that they are
IT
o'clock this afternoon for the purpose ot
I'orreitly titled.
electing ctlloer for the ensuing year. It
Is understood that the old otlicers will be
re elected.
exclusive
Don't kmw anything about dry good or tinware
C'uilipllliiiu Open Ut All.
We can plea-- e you and give ou
We will pay to any lady iu Albuquershoes is our business.
que or territory of New Mexico f.'i caeb
honest goods at lowest puces.
for the beet written advertisement which
we can ute in our advertisements in
In Black and Colors. (New Goods.)
neWHpupere. Suggestion aud Informa$1.25, $1.50, $175, $1.00 and
Per l'air.
tion given. Competition closes June
9T.

cAnrnx

ATTENTION

ee
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Ulllsboro, S. M, June IS
gressmau Kerguseon, In bis closing argument, paid a tribute to Hon. T. B.
Catron tor personal remarks made dur
ing the trial, and In closing chtrgtd
him with deliberate falsehoods during
the examination. W. B. Childer consumed this mirnlng talkiug
tl.e
prosecution.
The crowd 1 thinning out, but the
'emergency wen of both factions re
in tin alert.
U.lver Lee' wife and baby arrived on
last night' stage. The ecene of greeting In th little adobe j til was pathetic
but brief. Lee forbid his wife and child
from attending the court room aud they,
with hi mother, will remain at tbelf
rooms durlug the argument.
The bandits who perpetrated the hold
up near Nutt few day ago were cap
tured near Ban Marcial on Saturday
night, after
running fight with the
the sheriff' posse. No one wa Injured,
however. The thieves are Meiicaus and
had several 20 gold piece concealed In
their shoe. They rode horse stolen
from a private range and were well
armed. Guard are now en route to
Las Crucea with the prisoners.

MAIL OSDtM
GIVRN
OVH MOST PROMPT

y

Jamaa Oroo.fi.ld Sold Out to L. B. atora
a Co. Tho aiuiplar I'hun.
This moralng, James Grnnsfeld, the
retail dry goods merchant on south First
street, sold out bis stock of goods to L.
B. Stern A Co- - and the latter now have
bargain galore to offer to the public
Kobbara In m Hola.
Mr. Orunsfeld will probably visit hi wife
Casper, Wyo., June
Posses are be
and child at Atlantic City, K. J., and on
In organized to pursue the Hole-ithe his return, about July 1, will become the
Wail outlaws, among whom are supposed
partner of Mike Mtndell, the new pur
t ) be the Union Pad do train robbers. A chaser of the K. L. Washburn & Co.'i
reward of $:i,UX) each Is offered for the stock.
heads of the robbers. It Is believed that
A. 8IMPIIB BELLS 01 T.
there are about forty desperadoes in the
A. Bimpier. who for many years hoe
Hole.
been engaged In the shoe business In
Albuquerque, to day Bold out his Interest
Iowa Tornado.
Blom City, Iowa, June 12. A tornado in the store of A. Bimpier & Co., to his
yesterday killed John Malloy, hi wife partuer, Theodore Mnensterman, who
and one sou, near Httlli; and seriously now becomes the sole owner. Mr.
Injured three other members of the same
came to this city about a year
ago from Helen, where for fonrteen
family. The house was demolished.
years he held the Important position of
t'tlAkOMt WITH roKHKRV.
bookkeeper In John Becker's large store,
t'haa. II, l lr, t'nlorari. Ilnunil (li.r to and went Into partnership with A. Sim
pier In the shoe business.
laraml Jury I nlr'4UO llumli.
Mr. Himpier In the future will devote
than. II. I.yle, cnbred, was arrested
Saturday night on the eoiuplalnt of Ike hi exclusive attention to the andertak
Long, the eiiony-hueproprietor of the ing business.
11 lee
Club saloon in the acre, who
George K. Neher, the corpulent pro
charges LjIh with having made him the
prietor of the White Klephaut, after a
I
repository of a forge check for $lo7.S0. few days'
enjoyment In Kl Paso, Texas,
as security for $s.2u worth of wines and
ami Juarei, Mexico, returned to the city
liquors, and ( I borrowed money.
last night. He stated to a few friends
The transaction happened a week ago
this morning that his trip was a very
to day. Ljle had contracted to be joined
pleasant one, and that he met and con'
In the bouds of holy matrimony to Miss versed
with a number of people, who
Chavez, the daughter of Manuel Chavez,
stated that they Intended to visit La Ve
u( Harelas, on the oouiiog Thursday. He
gas during the Kough Kiders' reunion
was short on cash and long on Ingenuity,
and Albuquerque at the Territorial Fair,
so he went into Totl
Uradl'a saloon,
On Sunday afternoon, Ksv.T.C. Beattle
b irrowtd a pen and ink and a blank
f rum of a check on the Bank of Com christened Prof, and Mrs. Chllds' beautl
nierce. As Lyle had learned the art of ful little daughters, Margaret and
at their mesa home. Tin service
Wi'itlug ill the days of his youth, the re
luaiiider or his lasK was easy an I it was which was very Impressive, was wit
only a (ew minutes before the forged nessed by Prof, and Mrs. Herrick, Mr,
L). Brvan. and
Mr. and
Check was in existence, for the sum of and Mrs. K. W.
K.
C.
Mrs.
Hodgln,
lu addition to the
$lh7 50, payeble to CIihs, 11, Lyle, and
aiiiied by M. J. Turner. He next went fatuity.
C. C. Hall, the commisHion broker, who
to the place of Ike Long to lay In a sup
ply of wet goods, such as seemed to him returned last Saturday night from
to be good for marriage tables. His pur business trip to the southern towns,
chases amounted to (4.20 and as security states that southern New Mexico will be
for this he turned over the worthless largely represented at the Kough Kiders'
check to his dear friend Iks. II lie reunion at Las Vegas.
thought himnelf tkat It would be the
Will. Uents, editor of the Bland Herald
proper caper to purchase a paste dta enjoyed the Sabbath in the territorial
uiond ring and other jewelry for bis metropolis.
He returned to the great
bride, and also to lay In a supply of chill Cochlti district last night.
and carne for the wedding feast, so that
Mrs. C. H Young aud children, of
th e who attended It might eat as well Denver, arrived In town Sunday evening,
at drink while miking merry. Acting They are the gueits of Dr. and Mr,
upon, this thought be borrow el ft from Kasterday.
For Kent Five room bouse, furnished
(U Thursday night the marriage took
to party with no children; month of
pla'ie with great eclat at Barelas. Long's
July aud August. Address A. 8., Cm.KN
v.h:kie and wines glided smoothly

t'le throat
du
and the geueral

BITTER.

fr

wlth-wltlio-

IIIISINKHS

BLARD

liMlh ot Mini Armljn.
Josephine
Armljo, daughter
of J. B. Armlji, died at their home,
(X) New
York avenue, this city, at
Mis
o'clock this morning.
Ann'Jo
was 2H years old, being the oldest child
of the family, seven In number. She has
been suffering more or lese for the last
two years of lung trouble.
She came
her from Chicago last year, suffering
with the disease, and while there was
hope of her recovering by the change of
climate, the fatal
had too strong
hold on her aid Dually she succumbed to
tills most dreadful disease. She Is tie
niece on ber father' side of Per fee to Ar
mljo, Marlaao Aruitj i, Klias Armljo and
Mrs. John Symington, now of New York.
On her mother's side she wa the niece of
Mariano Samanlego, of Tucson, Arltona.
The funeral will take place from tbe
church of the linn aculate Conception, of
morning at 9 a m.
this city,
The friends and relative of the family
are requested to attend.
Mis

Exciting Scene
at the Great Street
Railway Strikt la Cleveland.

how-eve-

POLICE COl'HT

CAIIM IS JUST.
one of the most prominent and In- THIS
fluential men In the community In
which he lived. He wa for several
year a memlier of the board of county
immlseloners. He Is related to a large Labor League Demand Better Paj
people In this
umber of
For Seamstresses.
city. Ills son, Han Wis Drill. J. R. A roil jo
nd A. K Arruljo went up tol'ena Blanca
Saturday night to attend the funeral.

With Falsehood.

CORGtlSSHAf

NUMBER 195.

wa

Catron

Charges

I

Room.

this county, aged K years. The deceased

THE FOUNTAIN CASE.
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LADIES' BICYCLE SKIRT.
garuiKnt j it rwlvi-- l, all col irs and

A new

rdj

fS

H
tHJ
rij
M

Nle,only

MEN'S (lOODS!

.See Window Display.,
BalbrlKgaa Blilrts aud Drawers, In all
slzw, epeclalouly
IDe Each
Kincy Color d Hullirlirijiii L'11 lerweur, the
3.U go Ms, special thU week ouly. . ,25c Bach
retf
The reuUr Mi Htllirlitan Meu'a I nlerwear
extra well uuds and tfoot wsarim, for this week
they go at o ily
87o Uach
Msn's Silk I'odcrwrtar ('jIom, llwli and light blue, lu
wear,
all siiHi, nicely made and warranted t
ouly
$1.50
Garment
Men'

ilr

m

n

Per

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Hee

our big line of Men'

bosom with white

only

bjdl,

NegllKse
to be woru with

Bhlr!, colored
white oulltrs,

HI

.60c

Holld Colored Silrts, colUrs of
attaclntd, and
detached collars, only
6O0
Mxu'eSilk Hohoiu t'aiu'irlfl B sly Shirts, the Ideal
HUiuner ahlrt, all wait an I cilored bojius. all mum
and etyles, ouly
$1.50 Kicb
ea-n-

MEN'S SOCKS.

(L60

No. I.

SILK SPECIAL.
Uwlntr to our ioioiense sKlliiif of last wnik In our
allk Htock, we have aceiiiuulate.1 uuita a few ehort
iilccxM, tome waist Ixiuitlui, eouie skirt
lu plain
TatMaM. Kauoy riliks an I Hlai'k Hi. k j, aud Inordnrti
close out the bulanee of th1 stuck, wa have reducisl tin
pi Ice to only.
60a a Yard

a
m

11

"ted

tht

PI

a Fair
or Tan LUIe Bocks,
regular 60c value, at
25c a l'alr

m

CottouSjk4lna4iia-auge,llkUuls'iat....tO-

d

No. . - Meu'a Klne B'.ack
djuble sole, double heel au l toe,

only

'M--

See Window then eoiue In ant be con-- v
we have the vry bsst Hiack, Tan and Hrey

a

CITIZEN

tiou ol

liiitaN.b' at this
y. They were not further moleeted ly
the I'nion troop, but starvation and

Prm.i8niiH8 sick nee terribly decimated
the heroic
Kdltor band before reaching Kl 1'aeo.
Thus. Himmw
W T. V.rkimht. Frw. Wrr. and City Kd
The reader, to fully appreciate the
hardship mdnred by thoae Texan troop
I l
DAILY AND IIIIHU,
on that campaign, twist bear In mind
that In lHttf New Mexico had no railroads nor telegraph, few ranch, and
that the country had been depleted of
Aeanotat'-supplies by Indian raids.
rrfw Afternoon Telegrams,
(ifltalal Paper of Bernalillo Count.
ho met them
The Coloralo volnutaer
I.arpeet City and County Circulation so gloriously hud been gathered together
To Larfrmt New Meilno Circulation
lArMt North Arlaona Circulation at the then little town i f Itonver. They
were not much used to soldier life, but
Al.M gl Kltyl K.
JI NK 12. IhW every one of them had fought Indian
and were accustomed to the rigor of
All of th Konrlh of July celebration marching for day with little to eat and
New
in
Meilro will be eoniblued Into a wi'h the earth for a bed.
(rand and glorious one at Lm Vega oa
The Colon dead of this bloody cam
paign reel In the government cemetery
enld that about two
thousand Imml at Santa Ke. It
About thirty-thre- e
Krauts arrived at the ort of New York hundred of the Texan dead lie In a de
during May thin year. In the Orel four serted corral In Old Alhugureuue. Hod
month of thin year "7,760 arrived, an rest their sonic! They put up the best
light they could and died bravely.
Increase over lH'.m of 11.4.U.
Ht'OHKS A McCBKlUHT.

MI.I-HB- U

1

MghtholaM MmM on 1. I. Co.et.
More light on the sruth shore of Long
Island are demanded bv the ehlpplng Interest. The coast I one of the most
dangeron and poorly lighted anywhere.
n ben thi coast I as well lighted a Is
the path to health by Hosteller's Htotu-arhitter there will be little danger.

The eighth annual catalogue of the
New Meileo university

has been leaued
The pamphlet contains 100 page, and Its
contents ehow that tbe university hae
made marked progreee during the pant

J'ar.

'

ROUGH RIDERS' REUNION.

aliuiMt

A

Bitch of

totfrtlng

Potei Atuut the

Big Ctlcbratloo.

GtaftD TIMt

til

AT

VIOAs.

rom Hie Oi'tlc.
The I. as Vegas base ball nine will have
to put on their very best ball playing

clothe if the Albuquerque Ilrown come
up here to compete for the reunion price.
Word from the Albuquerque band ha
been received to the effect that they will
be here In full force and all they ask I
that thy are not allowed to go hungry.
They Can Just bet they won't utiles they
blow all their teeth out before they get
here.
There wa a rumor on the streets to
the effect that the barber of the city In
tended to raine the price of shaving dur
ing the three days of the reunion.
Thle
I
an In justice to the hnrbers rf the city,
who announce that their price for the
shave as
three day will be lo cent
now.
The firework

to be

ud by the Pain
baggage oar. The

guel and Mora conntle, 2,500; I,hi Vega
to Bpringer, HRO; Raton,
Trlnldxd
and Htarkvllle. tVt, all other Colorado
point, ZOO. These figure, It will be observed, make no allowance for attendance from Arlxw, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Texas points, which will not be Inconsiderable.
Chairman Hnfmelster, of the Comsucceeding admirmittee on music,
ably lo hi duty of securing
for
the rennloo. Re bse received a letter of
acceptance from W. K. Koch, Instructor
of the normal cadet band at Hllver City.
In which he I also notllled that the band
will bring It own tent and bedding.
The band will number eighteen pieces.
Rev. Kellogg, who ha Just returned
from a trip to Santa Ke, Informs Mr.
Hofmelster that the Indian school bund
from that place, numbering twenty Qve
piece, Is willlrg to come If given transportation end living expenses, a the
choi l ha no fund to draw on for this
purpose. R Rupp", of Albtiqterque, in
form the rliairmau that the First regiment band of lli.it place will come here
if given transportation and living expense. Mr. Ruppe also stated that the
band boy had complained a grat deal
of the poor character of th fo d supplied
them on a trip to lisnver. Chairman
Rofmelster ha guaranteed them that
they will be given good food and comfortable lodglug.

4;

I

g

1

5
wwaa.

compauy till an entire
Hanta Ke company did th generous
thing by giving a rate of 10 cnt a mile
for hauling the car.
This rate come a
near being an entire donation ae anything
that ha been done on behalf of the reunion.
K K. Twltchell had another letter de
scriptive of the reunion In Sunday' Insue fires the stagnant life with ambition and
I
made by the
of th Henver Republican. Mr. Twltchell ability to dsre and do It
iihenar.rltisch rlrewlnir Asa'ti. mhlrh
furnished a most Interesting letter of f ict guaiauteee It merit.
two column lo the Republican of last
I'.mples, eruption, sweaty hand and
Sunday
week, and a column article to
ere cured by lludyan. All drug-i- t
the Kansaa City Journal last Tuesday
.sis, fto cents.
morning.
The Journal article occul.lTin Was lllih Than.
pied a prominent position ou III" f,-- t.t
T. J. Helm, general agent of
page.
Cit'.cen of La Vega are requested to thi) Rio Grande, picked up on the street
decorate their respective business house an old bill made at the store of ex Govand reeldencee for the reuutoo. It Is ernor Henry Connelly, In Santa Ke, April
particularly desired to have every build- 13, 1&"2, against Don Kraucleco; Ortlc y
ing situated on the line of parade deco- DMgado, which ehow what were the
rated aa tastefully a possible. The early price of good In that year.
Bugar sob! for 2& cents pound, toproper colors will be those of the na
tional flag, and cavalry yellow may be bacco, 25; soap, 31, and lard, 2o. Klour
used lo relief. Decorations should be lo sold for 2u a barrel, yielding a proQt of
$15, while at present the wholesaler I
place oo the 2M.
satisfied with IS cents
barrel New
General Manager Krey ha written
letter to R. K. Twltchell, warmly com- Mexican.
mending the manner In which the advertising matter for the reunion ha been
circulated. The hangers thousands of
them, In fact have been sent to the
many local agent of the Santa Ke. who la par1? a nervous dlmtder and ill Ih
have received positive Instructions to the ympoimt an ol nervous arltn. llyllarla
effect that tbey must be distributed Ju cau 1 perfectly and permauenlly cured.
tlt'UTAN will cur
dhilously and effectively.
bjttetla. n ID YAH
.A.N
J. V. Conway, manager of Hanta Ke
(A I '
will relieve evert
base ball team, has written a latter to
jmplom. HI UTAH
the committee on sports for the reunion,
will reatore tbe weakened aervee lo a healannouncing that he and his aggregation
thy condition and tbe
of players will be here to contest the
symptoms will disapMr.
of
(100.
Conway
e
desires
to
prirs
pear. Hl'OTANU
cure accommodations la advance for bis
vesetable remedy and
bee no bad effect ea
club. The club will be here for the en
8
the system. Study
tire three days of the reunion. There
your symptoms carewill be from twelve to fifteen lu the
fully. When yon have
dnneao.naethe Ht lb
tam.
VAN and then tell
The committee on decorations and
It hai doue lor you.
your
what
nienle
badges meet In W. B. Bunker's office,
with C. C. Glse as chairman, aud adopted
the various badges to be used. The vari HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
ous committees will be furnished with a
FIiUTTEHINO OF THB
special badge thut will act a an "Open,
HUOYAN will relieve this annuel
seame!" The souvenir badge will con Immediately.
slst of a medallion slightly larger than a
l.
TIICMBLINO OF TltU LIPS.
"two-bipiece," euspeuded by a small
I'DTAN will remore the news U a healdig from a neat pin. On the obverse thy oondltlou, ami the trembling will disapside of the medallion
the inscription pear.
9. LUMP IN TIIE THROAT. The
"Roosevelt Rough Rider' Reunion," and
on the converse side a picture lo relief leellnf le ee tlmturh there was a hnll in the
throat.
llt'DVAN will rauie It to duappear.
Iu the matter of deco
of Col. Roosevelt.
4.
rations generally the committee will
PALPITATION OF THB
urge npou buslnes meu and property HEART. HUCVAN will trenRihrn tbe
heart innti'le end
to become
the
owner the duty of deuoratiug business strung and regular.
house, and wherever possible, private
8. BINKINO FBELINO
IN TTIB
dwelling1). Thi Is to be a matter of per,
FIT OF TUB STOMACH. It li due to
sonal competition.
the ecllen sit the weakened nerve ol the
the
Krlday night, In the wee, etna' hours. etoiuach. MtlVN will itrrni-lheChairman Twltchell, of the committee of nerves, aud tbe Unking feeling will not recur,
advertising, sat In the press room of the
Woman, Ihla le (or you.
Uemember that
Optic, watching the cylinder of the big Ht'HYAM curea men end woman. It will
you ol all the almve symptoms and
fillet
press go round aud round and round, you can bo cureJ.
HI'IIYASI will effect a
grinding out th full sheet posters, ad Krinanrnt cure. Take III lYAS now. You
vertlelng the Rough Rider' reunion. In lan gi't lirnt AN ot uur driiia-l-- t for to
tluenoed, no doubt, by the rythmic mo- caute per package or o i.x.'kasr (or t'J.Vi. If
yeurdruggUl
tint kcup it.u-udiruct to
tion of the machinery, hi mind began tl,a IIIU1AN IIKSKIIV COMPANY.
Mall
revolving on the number of people who FranclM-o- rallfiirula.
You can ronault the
the III I1YAN HlOtPIIV COM
would probably attend the reunion.
Ho,
taking a pencil aud paper, he figured out MM! I HI K t all nil the diK lura. wII you
iaunot call, you may write and advice ill b
a total attendance of il,450, distributed a glveu free. Addrea
follows: Kl Paso, La Crucea, Silver City
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
and Deming, ftOO; Rlncnn to Albuquerque,
3.M); Albuquerque, 1,000; Madrid. Cerrlllos
Cor. ateektas, Mark. I lad Ellie tie.,
tae Franeiaco, Cat
and Golden, 8.0; Hanta Ke, D00; San Mi

you

Good Intentions

ever
see a snow

Ta yj ictic

thle anowttorm.

late.

.
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WASHINGTON

HOUSE AND SALOON.

l,WINKtljUQUOR

Sot-on-

209

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

KNIGHT

e

il

Kl-e- rs

s

--

-

SUI'l-HSL-

the

(hir-

Kquit-ab!- e

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
'. 11. HTHOM!, Alxtnt.
(ir.Kl

applica-

tions of H,38j persons for

.Wl'StSS

of assurance.

Don't you think you had
better put ) our intention
into

execution

is too

before

it

into U. S School of llmh.itmia, Now York City; MassachuCol't-j-of Kmvalmintr, Huston; Cli 'inpion College
of ICmlulmiii'', Springliflrl, Ohio.

setts
j

later

The Equitable

TU

i

Life

W. L. Trimble & Cos

OF THE UNITED STATES.

N. PARKHDK5T,

I.ava Thornton, Wodoetiluvs ami Hitturdaya at 8 a. tn.; arrlra at
Ulaml 12 uom; leava Hlani at I p. tu ,an I arrlva at th Sulphur at 5 p. m.of tbe
tNjr.
Hug rotiriii from the Hiilpliun on Monilajrs and Tbursilaee.
xaius
Tim road raiM through th) moU ilnturioqiix mountain aoenprr In the world.
A good hotel I, now eHtaliliahp.) at th famo
ji reurt. Kmnd trip tick'ta for sale by
W. L, TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, N. M.
Or A(rint at Thornton, New Mexico.

Nr Htfttcoand

Arizona Department,

ALRL'QfKHQt'K, N. M.
ThLKFHONK

AUTOMATIC

eSB.

Jemez Hot Springs!

e

.

fillI I Jft

tra.vne

W
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rtakMiin
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rrtp

fl

Hur
rrrtsf.

an

vf t

DUG

PARLORS

One of the best and most delightful mineral
hot springs resorts
in
the southwest.

W. H. IsKNTKK, Prmxlrter.

An all daylight rule from Albuquerque to the Spring-- , passengers
arriving at 6 o'clock in tie evening in time for supper.

Avenu.

214 Weat Gold

To K
it

k

FIRST-CLAS-

GALLUP

COAL--Bct

J.

kgm,

CRAWFORD,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble' stable

VlEUNi ci EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We hnndlo everything
In our line.

TO THK PUBLIC:
ttavlna atrnred thv arrvlt . nf a
am now pre
Cook aud White Wailern.
Iwal untr.MH MHAL.9
lum to errvp thePatronage

South Hirst

BLOCK,

1

N

Tllh

CITY,

BACIIECHI.

O.

aoliritrit.

GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel

0wK

(KST.MILISI1KU

1HMD.)

W11ULKSLK AM) KKTAIL DhALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Alhnquerque, N. U

Ht

13.

moun-

Proprietor Block's Hotel, Jemez Uot Springs, New Mexico,

flral-rla- ..

Distillers' Aleuts,
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

BATH HOUSES near Hlock's famous
Write for accommodations and terms.

.J.

Do-mti- tic

Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight Office..

A.

S

tain hotel.

COAL YARn

CRESCENT

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

WALTER

1

P.mpl-- a,

Jemet
Mountains.

Assurance Society,

General Manager,

FOR A DOSE

In the

Resort

Rough Riders' Reunion, l.ae Vegae, N.
M., June 34 to 3d. The greatest event In
New Meileo, every one will go. Fare
from Alhnijueriua to Lan Yegaa and
return will be It for the above oeoaeion.
Tickets on eale Jnne
and 34, final
return limit Jnne 2h. Continuous
In each direction. A. L, Conrad,
agent.

IUlne

the Sulphur Hot Springs!

Famous

frn

0oman,M t,r,f, tliHltM-- 1
fOeaallM
U. haaii,! li,., ,p.
,,r th bowala
a eleafra'iil

c

Ho! For

tun,

S--

lley-l)e-

For example:
tit t imed

If t"tt an ant nfttafn alt the Henere
Ih- - un nt Ilia Visor,
!
itm Smtlor anoul II. frnltahlff
gan.
la anme Slfflrnlif with
tt.r
eral iT.lMtn wlorli uiav be eaally re- A.,.,.....
t
u.
Mweu,
Ull. 4.

t

d.M--

Many others

ing 180S nltne the

melt theie flikei of dandruff In
the ecilp. It goca further than
this : it prevent their formation.
It has still other propertiea:
it will restore color to gray hair
In ust ten tlmei out of every
ten easel.
And It doea even more: it
feeds ind nourishei the roota
of the hiir. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; ind ihort hair becomes long hair.
Te hive a book on tbe Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

KYE-IjID-

lax-atlv- s

action.

into

f

1

i.iiuii.1.. .

tlo try, hut not until too

jvtyor

ONI

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

I.

uui

lutcntl to
protott tlit'ir loved ones by
assurance, luit never even
try to turn their intention

Aprs
mm

wrltn

iu
men

Many

At the summer aun wuld
melt the failing anow ao wul

To-da- y

-- LVDY ASSISTANT --

WILL GO
1

uwiwitiu.

Uodsitaker. Fmblmerand Funeral Director

Assets

never did; but we have
ecen the clothing at thl time
of the year o covered with
dandruff that it looked I if It
hid been out In a regular enow-forNo need of

"I ivvyt

Are Poor

Storm in
Summer?

ft.

HYSTERIA

M

sew

mm

1

his remedy will guide anyone to health.
Iion'l Imliie It br what other remedlee
have failed to do, but by what It has
lot.e. it will prevent ami cure Indiges
tion, constipation and biliousness. It
will arouse and strengthen Inactive
livers and kidneys, and for weak, iter- ms people with Impoverished blood, It I
absolutely pricelesn. Hive It an linlnet
at
of
revenue
collector
Internal
Thi
trial, and don't be persuaded Into tax-leNew Vork City estimated that by the
"something Just as good." There
ending July 1 neit. by which time the nothing just as good.
war revenue act will have teen twelve
C'HII.IlRKM'S Hit tXr.KClNK.
month' of life, the receipt of bia otlice
will aggregate nearly !l7.nno,oou.
H.lrl In th. l're.lirlrlao, Itainl.t ami I on- tressllonsl ( Imroh. 1'aetarilar
TBI Denver republican la doing It
Children's day services were held In
whole duty to New Mexico In advertising several of the churches of the city yesler-dathe Rough Rider' reunion, to be held at
At the llaptlnt church, the chllilren
Laa Yegaa on the 24 th. That paper It of the Sunday nchool held beautiful eier
publlhlug two or three columns of else In the morning. Thin. Paesinore
Illustrated matter each day about the delivered the addreee of welcome, after
celebration.
which a One program consisting of music
At the
and recitations was rendered.
Tut neoeHelty for etorage reservoirs oonclnston of the program a number of
for water In New Meileo le elearly shown
persons were baptised.
by the fact that the Rio Grande at La
CHURCH IXKhc ISKS,
Is
Crnoe
low dry. People there etl
Beaut. ful Children's day service were
mate the alfalfa crop In the Laa Crucee
held
tie Presbyterian chnrch Inst
part of the Meelllu valley at cuttlug night. at The
Sunday school scholar had
and a half.
spared Do effort lu preparing the differ
Phkhihent Rii lev, of the tianta He, ent numbers ou the program and they
will arrive lu New York City from Italy all acquitted themselves In creditable
on
June 13. He ha been Id manner. There wa a tar. e audience of
K irope for the pant ewera! weeks on the grown people present to witness the ex
Brut vacation be consented to take el ice ercises of the little one.
COMiHKltATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL.
assnmlng tbe management of the Santa
The Children's Day exercise at the
Fe eysteia affairs.
Congregatioual church yesterday morn
Di king May 205 companies were In ing were of a very Interesting character
corporate! under the laws of New Jersey, The church was prettily decorated with
the state receiving In fllln fees U9.0H3. tamarac, potted plants and Q iwers, whUe
23.
This Is a slight falling off from the canaries mingled their songs with the
last two month, when the receipts were happy voice of the children. The at'
something over lOO.OtX) each month, tendance wa large, and the general ver
The state baa received In Sling fees from diet waa that the program waa excelcorporations for t" eight mouths of the lently rendered. To Mrs. O. M. Dry, who
present Oical year 5o28 402 M.
has charge of the primary department,
all the credit for tralulng the children Is
Thkhi la a decreet) In the eipcnees of due. Owing to the removal of several
the war department during the month of teachers from the city and several other
llay aa compared with those of April discouraging circumstance, the sun'fln
The amount for the month was a little tendency of the entire program rendered
over fH,0OO.000, while that of April wan by the children fell to Mrs. lry, and the
considerably over $13 Om.OOO. The navy result proved that she cannot be excelled
expenses, however, ehow some Increase. In
that line.
The uet reduction for both departments
Prof. C. K tiorigtn delivered a very InIs over f 3,000,000. The preeeut eipenses
teresting address to the children on the
of the government are not far beyoud sulject of "Uahlte." It wa worth a
the proceeds tf the new revenue law and great deal to observe the close
attention
difference la likely to be made op by the his remarks received from the children
icexs of receipts under previous laws as well as from the adults.
above the requirement of the peace
THI MUEU.N HKAITY
tttablUhmttit.
Thrives on g.xl food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In thsopeualr.
rillKNOLV AltVIOK.
form glow with health anj her
Las Vegas la urged to take up another Her bl(sms
face
with He beauty.
syssubscription. We do not know how much tem needs the cleansing actionIf ofher
a
you have for preparing the big celebraremedy, she uses the gentle and
tion, but you will regret It If you fall pleasant Hyrup of Klgs, made by the
down on things at the last. The celebra- California Klg Syrup Co. ouly.
tion Is going to be worth thousands of
MKW MM-UI'M II.
dollars to Laa Vegas and the whole territory, ant everything possible should be Klertlua Ltt Wtileily Partners Complain of Nu Malar.
doue to please, entertain and Instruct
ll Ciirrc..,nck-- e
the people.
There will be hundreds of SieTome,
June 10. The
club
Intending Investor from the east, and if
elected the following otlicer
Wednesday
they are pleased with the patriotism, libevening for the ensuing term:
erality and energy shown at this celebraPresident Carl Dullies.
tion they may become reeldeuta of the
11. (i teuton.
territory.
Tux Citizen really believes
Secretary and Treasurer
Charles
that If this celebration Is what It should Sjhelle.
be, that It will lead to the admission of
A sociable time was
bad after the
the territory to statehood next winter.
meeting.
We know that the enterprising people of
Paul Hallies was tendered a vote of
I.as Vega are doing woudera, but there
past labors ou behalf of
may be reeldeuta of that city who do not thanks for his
T E WATER WOULDN'T
the club a president.
yet reallxe tbe Immense Importance of
STOP RUNNINGjM.aiM
The club was lit with the new acetythe approaching celebration; and It may
lene light for the first time, a also the
because the faucet was worn out.
be that they do, and that this appeal la
new store of John Meeker, which lighted
and of course the peop'e of Alhuiuerijue
entirely unnecessary.
know that when th're Is anything lu the
this msgulUcent store building with a
Hue of pltiiuldng -- rep ilring, rung
or
brilliancy approximating the electric
l.fcT I I NOT roKOKT.
f uruacs w rk, gas or steam tilting, or saul
t ary plumbing of any kind that we are ex
While we are going to celebrate the light. Paul lialllce Is now arranging to
parts in that line, and are prompt to answer
anniversary of the battle of La Onasi-ni- a make a trip east, so soon a the wool
your cun, ami our charge are inooernte.
in a becoming manner at Laa Vegas seasou Is over.
A M l. I, LINK (IK liAKIiKN IIOSK.
The weather continues dry yet aud
on the 24th, let us uot forget that In
112, at Glorieta, la this territory, was crop begin to show the lack of water.
BROCKMfiEH
fought one of the big battles of the civil In view of the fact that the territory has
COX,
war. It waa a three days' light, and was o'Xi.OOO acres of land for eale or lease, the
'
120
Gold
Avenue,
of
which are to be devoted tobetween the cowboys of southern Texas proceeds
Al o Entrance at 210 Sculh Srcond Strut
and the mountaineers of Colorado. The wards the erection of permaneut resersite of the battleUeld cau be seen from a voirs and Irrigating purposes, the writi r
Hanta Ke train just beyoud Glorieta sta- would HUggeNt that those interested lu
tion, The building near by la Pigeon's farming along the river should hold a
,
ranch, where the Colorado wounded were convention somewhere principally f r
GRANDE & PARENT!-- Proprietors.
taken care of. At this battle the Texan consultation as to what steps sin uhl be
were much surprised. They had marched taken in the ueur future towards a better
Retail Dealers in
of the distribution of water ulong
triumphantly up the Rio Uraude valley, iiieut
the river, as well as Hie comuieijceuient
aud at Valverde had rieatlored the New of llrst step towards the Construction of
Meileo militia, aud when they encoun said reservoirs.
tered the advanclug Colorado volunteers,
HO tOV WANT AN Al I THIN I Fltr
they thought they had to deal with the
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
If so, come to 8. Alexander, on noith
The splendid
Haute class of troops.
street, opposite. Trimble's livery
borsemeu of the Loue Htar Stale uiade
1
SOUTH
will sell for you houses, lots,
FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
several brilliant charges, but were met stable.
furniture, horses, wngoiis, etc,. All kinds
each time with steady volleys, aud the of business transacted pertaining to the
death lint waa frightful, lu the mean- auction and coiumisstnu husinees.
H. ALKXAMiKH,
time, Msjors Wyukoop aud Chlvlngtoii,
Licensed Aucl louer r.
with a detachment, climbed the rugged
mountain aud came In on the rear of
II. S.
R. 1'. HALL, I'hopriktoh.
the Texan aud burned their wagou Hits for sale, lieautiful homes
and real
train. This left the Texan a thousand estate In any part tf the city, also some
Iron and Rrrtss Tastings; Ore,, Coal and l.uniher Cars; Hlmflliip l'ull.s. tirade
miles from borne and without any base special bariruiiiH iu real estate and ImBars, Rabbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Itepuirs
of supplies. Die retreat wan managed provement that must be sold at ilnv;
mill and coneeutrator, all
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
eupeibly. (umlug back through Hanta a live slump
In perfect order; hotel at lioiden, horses,
KOCMiHV: SIIIK KAII.KOAII TRACK, AI.HI (jrKKiJI K N M
Ke aud thence down the Hlo Grande val- buggies, a fnniily suirv, phueton, plsnos,
ley, closely followed by the I'll Ion troops, sales, bar Uxlures, blllUrd and pool ta
they uittd a brief stand at this city, lu hies, bowling alley, etc. I will pay the
price for eecotid hitiid furnithe skirminh here a In Ion Lent, i.ttnt highest
ture and will attend to any buslne for
was killed and uuiiy Tmaim killed and a small commission. Auction
mls aud
wounded, lliinlug'a uM mill run-hJ aMractlng title n specialty.
H.
KMi.llT,
II.
Auctioneer.
aeteral bulls from the luioii battery,
posted ou the foothills. TheTi'xau con-tl evt ltt's l.lltle Kurly
act as a
212 VEST TinRD ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
ued their retreat, and at I'rralta, op- fs ii It lees pill should, cleansing and re- I
Is .10 all yr.ir hiMihillnn, and now odrra tprcial idviot.igci and r.ile-- lo all who wish I
posite Ijs Luuas, another lively skirmish viving the system instead of weakening
t!ir auniiiirr nmiilhi in cool And
Loe AocrUa. CniHn.-rcl.il- ,
S'n rl
Here the Tuan. left the It They are mild aud sure, small and
occurred.
pleasant to take, and entirely free from h.inj, IVIf r.ipliy, Aaauying
id High School bMiuhei taught by ajvialulx
river, going westward Into the Ladrone objectionable
drug. They assist rather
II I I'M k ATKD
CATAl.O;t)H VVVM.
aud Socorro muuutaius, crovslug a sec- - than compel. Iwry Drug Co.
-"
KmiHTB from the Alaekan gold Held
are little lew than appalling. Hurra
tion, drowning and dlaeaea killed more
than 200 men while en route on one
trail, and arnrvy, deprivation and want
menace those etlll living.

a
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General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
l'.ilum.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Painter and Paper Hanger.
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Kree delivery in city.
given to outside orders.
Special
attention
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
OKDhHH HOLICITKD.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Sold on Inatalmi-nt-

J. STARKEL.

.

Kree trial at your homr.

Don't fall to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Oood Cigars
and Liquid Kerreehmeuta...

Atlantic

Beer Hall!

8CHXKIDKRALIX. Props.
Cool Keg Ueeron

draught; the Uneet Native
Wine and the very beat of
I.I4Uora. Give tie a call
Hail hoad Avcnob. Ai angcBHuPa

THK

SINOKK MAXIKACTl'KIXIi CO.,

3i)8(fOI.I)

VK

AI.Hl'fJI KKUl'K.

mm
A

.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

N. M.

Q

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

diitcxt a the food tod tldt
It artificially
reconntreiiKthenlng

and
Nature Id
structing the exhausted diKBstWa
It la the latest dincovtired digest-an- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In efllctency. iu
tantly rellaveaand pernianentl
Dyapepsla, 1 ndittcstlon, Heart, jurn
Flatulence), Sour 8tomach, Nnuaea,
Sick Head ache, GastralKla,Cranna,ana
all other resuluof Imperfect dlReatloa

lVf

SuMrnt of Dr I'hlllp

D

avi'HiLia

A

apaciALTT

Mn Only Treated.
Yeare' Practice the List Ten In Denver, Col.
A cure gutrauteeil ill ever
eaie tii.l rttktn when a ("ire Is praittoalila aud
possible, (io lorrhoKtt , gin it an I etrleture eptelilr cure I with Dr. Klcord'a
Homed lea. tterenteasH prtrmi'ieiitlrcureil with u three (Uys. NoOubeb', Hauile-woo- d
Oil or Coptlba med.
Spirm.tt irrhoet, seiu'iul loeie, night enilselona.
Thlrty-Sl-

i

ilp(iii len"y ra llcilly cured Kicord's methol praPtlcel In the World's
lliwpltnl, i'arls. Keferenee over 2;t,(VXi pittients eneceesfully treated and cured
Iuvestl((itte.
within the last ten yearn. Ctn refir to pitieits cure I, by perniitHiiin.
OtU.HW. 1HI7 Svertt
ith street, nmr Chtiniu, litnver, Cjl. Ku I ih, Krnoh, Herman, Polish, li'isnian aid B theinian stioken. Cmtnhution aud one eiainlnatlou
free. Correspondence sol lulled: strictly conQdentlal.
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Laro Sale of

Prepared by C C. PeMltt Co.. Crj.caga.
Htrry'a Drug Co., Albuquerque. N. M.

Slioss

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Nollr
f ltnlirott.
t
In
Court of tlit Srrontl JmlK lal
,
OKNTIaTM.
uiivifiit oi tht lerriiory ol ISew
Mnuu.
SB. J. Alger, D. I).
.
In the niitltt r nf
f
Ml JO BLOCK, oppoelte llfeld rlroe.'
No. Ilft8.
.sllltlr
.inn,
A K OtHcr
boure : Ha. m. to I !e :Hu p.m.! I :H0
It tnkiiit. 1
p. m. lo 6 p. m. Automatic trlrpbone No.
lu Mrttikrtiptcy.
SB'J Appolntmenta made by mail.
Notii'f of titt nu i'tinu of crrdilorn.
To tint.l !HiiiUfl
Hiin.uf Alhuuiirr
PHvaiciANa!
one. in the t'otinty of Hcinahllo, tcrrtlory uf
Mil d lllNllltl
slMirfMMIU, UallK
fltaliU,
KAHTEKUAV
r nuts :
BANTBKDAf .
N.u r in tit lv utvvu that tn the HI iIhv CM'Ht'K and rrelitrnrr No.41'i..i lnl.t
of M.i . A.
Intttt, the h.iuI Samuel ami ah
Trlrptionr No. 'JM llttlrr boure
aenue.
iluly u(liultr'l h.oiliiuot; ntnl ttt.tt the liott a io a. m.; i :aoio a:uo and 7 to V p. rn.
'( hii trtttitt.rs will he held t my (i. 8. haaterday, U. U.
fii. t tinii
U. 1
J. 8. hn.li-rcuttlt v iii AlhiniiHTitu, N. M . on the I Tith lay
w. a. Hiira. st. u.
'i inie, r it. inn., ail 4 tl Unci II) 1110 alter
iithifi, itt v. h't d tuiif tlit tMid irelitom may
"VKMI'K HOURS -- t'ntll Ba. m. anil from
, ftic tht-il.tinisi, HWiumt a triutee, rt- - KJ
1:30, to a :8U and from T to a p. m. Dltlce
Nininetl.e i.,iiikni t, a 'tl tiaiiKU t am h tltirr aiii
rraiui-ncrasu erc.l jom avenue,
tiiiiiu-afan iiiav pr
ctune before miU
N. IT
tht- - Dittru--

fiirrilUK'

IT

SHOES

at

Once.

I will sell my stock of
hoots ami .si iocs tit cohI, one
pair or th s entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished.
Call and
see the goods ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
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in II

n
mm
Ulllll Ullll
Railroad

113 Weat
Avenue
LAW1B1U.
Keferee in Ifankrupu y
K. I. M KOI KM,
AHl'Ql'hHUL'K, N. M.
a.
HKKHAHU
KOUBT,
Ait(rniy fr Hnnkru.t.
,
Albuqiirruae, N.
Alhiitou-it- j
U'. N- M , May iil, lsittf.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWattention aiveu to all bual.
to the tirolraaion. Will prac
MU'kl)l t' K K L1 ' A k 'I' U M Asi U oraa prrtainina
iMivi r. Coto. June l et. li.w. - Sf..if,l tier in all courta of the If rntory and before tbe
United Slate, laud iittlce.
tn,'(w,ksj in triphi-utwill he received her
timi ii oiih e oi uuaru iiiiHMer hi eat ti imut
I. M. HONO.
IllW llalln si lltilil I ii rl.u
:i mi
I'J.iil. murl.
J
d .tn tune, July I'J, Ihti.i, an ! llien oprntU. tor
K HTKhhT
N. W.,
(LiiniHhifiu l.'iani- and et a at
he, OHIl'K I) I', kauri ul ullruliiin to bii.i- Aiai
Iftant. Iluai tnua. uh nit ttl H.tn Catfou, A. nras brlorr lr (..uliurnta ; and priH il.inu ratia
JAMKs WILKINSON, Mituager.
i
i . r urn iMN.tui ana w timatt'. a
M
ty ioi voiuniri'ia.
Iimiu!.i
uti.l tit t ht'eaiif, I tali; K rtet
A
Htiwi'll, Mat ki'ii'e mul WuHhkif. Wyo.. and
C.C. KlKLDKM.
J. S. k IKI IKH.
Koit l.tiuan, itiul lenr-r- Colo., lutinu tix al
riKI.IIKII,
rikl.D:H
yeat ftuliny Jum H', luoo. I'ropoMala for
at
Allornry.
I.hw.
uuantitu-- h'ii ih hi tin- whtile reiiini't, or tor
Li:SSi;i;s, Ol'liKATOKS AND FOKWAKDING AGKXT.s.
Silu r City. N. M.
dt iivt iy at point
otlit r tlntii lliow named
Will
he t nifftamt-d- .
Ctlilt d Statet tvni
WII.I.IAM
It.
I.KI,
Liberal advances made on consignments.
rikfht lo at i ept or i ft tut any nr all bui ot any
t mire, room 7, N.
can uitiftu. ininnnuiion luinimit'ij on a)jl' ATTDKNkYAT LAW. Will
prattle la all
i aiion hrre or hi ottireM ol renpet ti e In-iniar
the courta ol the Irrniory.
iftiUMt'tn. Mivrlol'tnto
mat keil " Kiolatsali
for
tnd Mtaw . K II. A l VVUDl. Chief
JOHkNTON
rtNIVAL,
AT I.A W, Alhnqne rqne, N.
ATTDKN kYSiiioina
6 and a, kirat National
Mr. l htt'hrtlli, of I'tkA Citft Oil., Hank building
hhvn: "iMiruifcr my trutunr a IiUa vU'k
K. W. I. ItHYAN,
iimmm frnm unl ttin rriMiiinittlesm. riiumtkup
aa4
ittln't I'tiin hitliii wan the only reniHdjr
TT3HNKY AT LAW. Allmqnrrqne. N.
L M. Ortu e, r irat National bank building.
tlmt frttvH hlia hut relief." Mttny olhtri
nav iHMitiiwi io win pruuipi rmmr rrom
rUAKH W. t I.AMVV,
Lvmbar
pttiu which thi llliluieiil HtTordd.
Kor
TTOKNhY AT LAW, rMma and a, N
I li' 'aVlISS
tt.Wa.alilt mimj
fkg
L
T. Annuo building, Albuquerque, N. Si
milt vj all druKiHtH.
Bnlldlnff Pap.r
m. w. DoitaoN,
always la Btoct
(Mir 'J.'i cent cou titer will provtt of
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Otlire o.er Hob.
St.
Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ipt'oUl iutrrimi to you. limmuwalj Bro.
k erteuu'i gruceie etuie, Albaquerqae,
N M
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S.

Koihy,

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

NatUa

f klago
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first

tad

GALLUP

:bool

GLEANP$.

Commenccmcnl fxercliti
Other IniereitlBC lie mi.

MI, f ALMII KITttt IRTIITAIHI.
Spfclal Currpspondenre.
Gallup, N. M., June 10 -- Rev. Blmpkln
la to have four weeks' vacation, which
he will upend In company with hi family
at the ooaet. lira. Hlmpkln haa been
quite 111 for Rome time paet and will

An Excellent ('oinbliintion.
'I ho plensant method and beneficial
effeeta of the well known remedy,
K''HIT or Km, mnniifnotiired hy the
i.iroiiNiA Kio Svriirr to.. Illustrate
t .. v ilne of iibtainiinf tin' lliiiil lnx.
live prineiplp
ilatit kmiwn to he
tncdirinnHy laxative nml !iiesiiitiri(j
in
form
the
them
moht refreshing to the
loxte anil aceeptnlile to the system. It
Is the one perti-i- t
Ktrencthcninir lajia-- t
.v.-- , ('li'Hiisinif
the avxtetii piTertnnlly,
H
colds, lie Hitachi's and fevers
d
BM'titly yi t
nml rmililinir one
to overcome habitual constipation perfreedom from
perfect
Its
manently.
.
every ofijertuinalili" quality anil
and Ita ailing on the kidncva,
liver and dowels, without wcnUnlnif
or irritating them, make it the liieal
laxative.
Id the priMVHH of mnnnfncttirinif flirt
are used, as Ihcv are pleasant to the
taste, hut tlie medicinal qualitieaof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a method
known to the. Cai iroHMA Kio Myrcp
only. In order to rct ita beneficial
t'lTccta and to avoid Imitation, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN PR ANCIHCO. CAI.
LOOTSVtLI.C. KT.
NF.W YORK,
.
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probably remain the greater part of the
enmmer, la the lower altitude of Call
fornia.
Hon
cleaning and moving have been
delayed on accoont of the prevailing
wind, but now altnoet every yard ha Ita
carpet beating machine; which la In
moet caea ft Navajo or two Navajne,
armed with dilapidated broom, and the
way the duet II le it a reminder of the
day of eprlng."
Several One residence are being built
In Hallup and many Improvement added
toother; and vlgornna effort la being
made to ralee shade tree and other
shrubbery, which If Ruoceeeful will add
greatly to the looks of our busy little
burg.
Our schools closed on the Mb and the
commencement eierclnee were held In
the K. and K. opera honee. The stage
was beautifully draped with white aud
festooned with lace, with the clam motto,
Veritas Vlncet, In shining letters on
the background. Many blooming plants
and ferns were banked against the foundation of the stage, giving a beautiful ef
fect. As the graduates were four of the
loveliest of Gallnp'a many pretty girls,
tbey well merited the title of "Sweet
They were Misses
Girl Graduates."
K 11th
Baylies. Kva Kmery, Martlnlta
Ortli and Katie Cunningham. Their
cuetumea were the conventional white,
and the flowers presented were many aud
beautiful, especially a lovely basket sent
up to Mies Kdlth with the compliments
of the Gleaner force. I presume the
original essays and articles will be reproduced In the Gleaner, so will only
state that they were eicilleut In every
way and well rendered. The niuaio fur
nished by the orchestra was good, especially the brans quartet, "Good Mght
Beloved," by Plnsntl.
Miss Annie Poyas left tor Albuquerque
ou Friday afternoon, where ehe will eon
duct a kindergarten In the near futnre.
The alienee Martin and Molutire will
spend several day neit week with Mr.
Cotton's family In an outing at their
ranch some miles from town. Those
who have visited Ganado with Mrs. Cotton as hostees, speak very highly of Its
charms an a picnicking ground. Mlsa
Uclutlre will Join her parents in Colo
rado and epeud the greater part of her
vacation with them, returning In time to
continue her duties as teacher In the
schools. Mies Martin will go out "camp
ing" with a merry party for few weeks,
the reel of ber vacation being filled with
engagements for visiting with friends In
and arouud Gallup. Our other teachers
have not decided as yet bow the holidays
are to be spent, but In some way that
will be pleasant and enjoyable I hope.
Mrs. Palmer Ketner Issued cards for an
"at home from 4 to 0" on Friday afternoon and her rooms were well Oiled dur's
ing that time. Mrs. G. Wells, (Mrs.
mother), assisted by Miss Kninia
Martin, received the ladles In one parlor
and later they were ushered Into the
larger one where Mrs. Ketner, ably sec
onded by Mrs. C. N. Cotton, presented
those who were unacquainted and other-win- e
entertained them. The rooms were
taetefully decorated with green and
white aud with bouquets of cut fl)Wers.
The blinds were drawn In the dlulng
room where the refreshments were served
and the room lighted by gaily colored
Japanese lanterns. Large sprays of sml-la- x
were caught np at the center of the
room with a cluster of white roses and
drooping downward were fastened to the
table at regular Intervals. The floral
center piece was a maas of green In
which was cleverly hidden a Hat mirror
which reflected and duplicated the lovely
bouquet of roses placed thereon. All the
drawn work and embroidered "fal lals,'
considered necessary for a modern ladies'
table furnishing, was 'en oordenoi' and
fragrant long stemmed white carnations
at every plate. The sherbet and cake
were served by Miss Bessie Borden. Mlsa
Kenulson and Miss Brethlston aang, and
our little Miss Mclntlre played some
very nice soloe, and altogether Mrs. Ket
ner a "at nome" was a decided success.
With kindly forethought Mrs. Ketner sent
boutonniers of white carnations to the
members of the orchestra who were tu
furnish the music tor the ctfmnieuce-men- t
eiercles on that evening, and Mies
.Mclntlre, the pianist, wore a cerage
bouquet of the same fragrant blossoms.

fined ai well as possible. It was a it I ft
clay loam and did not yield readily, so
Cist reed wa drilled In March U, and for
the most part a very good stand was secured. The field was Irrigated Immediately after siwlng. and again March t
aud May 1. The plants apApill
peared March 24, grew rapidly and were
well stnoled April iH. On May V, when
fie mlllft wa about eighteen Inches
high In the beet part of the field, sit
horse were pastured upon it at night.
The horse ate the millet ravenously,
though they had been previously turned
Into a good alfalfa pasture every
night. They wore kept on the millet
pasture four nights, In which time they
hal cropped It all very close. The Held
was Irrigated last on May IS, and In
spite of having been pastured so closely
since, the grass Is pushing rapidly, and
wonld soon be ready for a second pasturage If It could have a good watering. A
the ditch Is dry this cannot h provided
at present Close observations will be
kept on lti,s gmss should the drought
continue, a Its value will be much
greater should it prove dry weather
plant. A it Is, It seems to be very palatable and to possess the power of quick
recuperation, two very Important points
In a pasture grass. It Is an annual, aud
must, therefore, bs sown every year.
drawback, In the search
While this Is
a pasture grass for the Irrigated
ftiiu It Is well to test everything of
Chahlkd A. KmnH.
promise.
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A Thmuand TougaM
Could not e I press the rapture of Annli
K. Mprii'gr, of 112f Howard street, Hill- alM hla, l'enn .when ehe found that Dr.
Kings New Discovery for consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made life
a burden. All other remedies and doc-

tors could give her no help, but she eats
of this Koyal Cure: "It soon removed the
palu In my chest, and I can now sleep
soundly, something 1 pan scarcely re- m'mher doing before. I feel like sounding It praises throughout the universe."
So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New DUcovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lung. Trine, 6(o and
fl. Trial bottle free at J. U. O Klelly A
Co's drug store. Krery bottle guaranteed.
Tha fscisi Vanit Heaerv.
Collector A. L. Morrison, of Santa Fe,
has received a telegram aa follows from
Blnger Hermann, commissioner of the
general laud office:
"After careful consideration of various
reports adverse to sheep graalug, the department declines to allow that privilege
In the Pecos reserve.

' Evit Dispositions

tRUMAK

1

Judge

Are ar(y Shown. "
Just so evil

In

the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-upimples, etc., In children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows itself in bilious conditions, 4
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.
U,

It is the blood, the impure blond,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
Hi, it with
Hood's Sannpnrilln and
happiness Rill reipn In your fnniily.
Blood Poison " I lived In a bed of fire
for years owIiir to blnod pol"'nlng that followed mall po. It broke out all over my

body, Itching Intern, ly. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Hartapa-rllla- .
It helts-d- .
I l at It and was entirely enreil.
could pi on the housetops
ami Kliotit almiit it." Mrs. J. T. Williams,
Carhnnitnlp, I'n.
Scrofula Sorea " My bsi.y at twn
m.iliUis hail m Tofulii (tores on
and
arm.
appllrntlotm and liv.l. lain'
mMlrliie did little or no mxt. II.h1
cun-- l
him
He Is
now f.mr, with sin. .tli fair akiii
Mr
B. H. Wain-HiKarniiiiptou Dtl.

-

3fcCtCi SaUafia )tffa
ll.wwl'p

ouf

ula rural llvrr
rlh4rticl.i t.th

11)1

:

(th

tti

liofl
Mix rt'a

Irrlttttntf ani
JWsaiiMrrV,

Eft MURRAY.

Crampckt'f Marrlifa

to Mill
Maugt Murray.
A very pretty home wedding this
niorntng was that of Mln Margaret Murray to Hon J. W. Crumpacker, of Albuquerque, N. M. The ceremony, which
took plsce at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Alex. Mntrty, Ingersoll
avenue, was a very quiet one, the only
gntsts bltig the bride's three cousins,
Mrs. C. K. Ridley, of Toronto; Miss Kthel
McLetid anl lliisiell McUod. Rev. Dr
Mackey, of Chalmers church, was the officiating minister. The bride, who was
uualtendtd,
and looked exceedingly
pretty, was attired In her traveling
gown, a very handsome tailor made Caster broadcloth. Dining the ceremony a
cablegram was received from Mrs. W. C.
MrLeod, in Scotland, congratulating the
bride; other messages were received from
the bride's brother, George Murray, of
Portland, (i.e., aud anclher from Dr. and
Mrs. Sparks, at St Mary, The brl te's
wending present Iruiu her husband
was a beautiful diamond ring. After
receiving the congratulations of friends
the happy couple lift on the 10:30 Cana-dlaPacific express for Chicago and Indianapolis, where the honeymoon Will be
spent.
Later the wedding trip will
a visit to the roast.
The bride's
going away gnwn wa a beautiful one
a Paris an costume of royal blue.
Mrs.
Crumpacker'
future home will be at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, which Is
about a hundred miles from Bants
Fe.
It was here Miss Murray met
uer present husband while traveling
with Mis Kthel McLeod and the engage
ment which sxm followed and the Interesting event of
make the wed
ding quite a romantic one. The fortun
ate visitor from New Mexico, Is a judge
of the supreme court in his territory
and is carrying oft one of Woodstock's
beat known women. Hon. Mr. Crumpacker Is to be congratulated on bis
good fortune. The beet wlshee of many
Woodstock friends will follow Ills Honor
and Mrs. Crumpacker to the west. May
their matrimonial voyage be a pleasant
aud prosperous one Woodstock, Ontario, Sentinel-RevieJune 7.
u
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
A good summer corset for 23 cents.
B.
tlfeld ft Co.
Closing out carpets and matting.
Whitney Company.
A good pair of gents' suspenders for 35
cents. Koeenwald Bros.
Attend the sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kuonomist.
Closing out aale of .qneensware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Window shade In all colors.
May A
Faber, Sufi Railroad avenue.
For One enmmer comfortables, go to
May & Faber, 3uo Railroad aveuue.
Twenty-fivcents will buy four gents'
linen
collars. Hoeeuwald Bros.
Last week of onr great sale of boys
B. Ilfeld A
clothing aud furnishings.

The Bank of Commerce,

IWpIt are
itv frighten' d wVn they
think that somi tliin 1. the in tier with
heart or luni, lift" tiny rnh to Die physician's office and have them! tves ti.
attuned, no matter how bin the ft r may be

ALBUQUERQUE,

ney no not real-irthat various
forms of hesit
. . trouble mav nc
a
P""1'
'vnina- P f'
.'i! tin tic. and that
''(.'
!i:::,1,'.;l the organ really
,', on aktng
d,,w n
X is the stiim.irli.
A- .
1 ;!
usually the last
cBte or man or
reT
woman,
1

-
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I
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N. M.

Capital, $100,000.00.
IHSUItS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and Offers la Depositor Kvcrv FecUltV
Conilrtent with Proflubls Banking,

.

DIHKCTOH9 AND OFKICKHSi
B. P. SvausTa. Vice 4realdent.
W. S. STaioKLas, Cashter,
A. M. Blacbwbll, (Inna, Hlsckwell A Co.
SoLoaosT Leas, Sheep Urower.
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
William McIrtosh, Sheep (rrower.
C. P. WacoB, Manager Urnaa, Blackwell A Co,
J. C. Baldbioob, Lorrhsi.

S.

Oraao, President.

Dcpotltofy (or Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

First
National
Bank,

When the

(s im-

paired, when
the blood ia
poor, w hen a
weakness of
body ia Joined
to worry of mind, when convimptlon
is invited bv the condition of the lurifs
and blood, then there la a real scare.
What ia to be done to pinlfv and vilnllre
the blond t What will atop that hiiekma;
congh and strengthen the weak lung'
lir. Pierce's t '.olden Medical lu. cover y
enres ninety. eight per cent of Mich iu-- r
It strenrthena weak Iuiiks and cures nh.tl
nate linirerina cough, bronrhitis, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, which,
If neglected or
treated, lead
wp to consumption.
'
Vv wile hn.l hemorrhage of the hings,"
write. W A Sander.. l'.o . of Hern. Mam i n,,
W Va
"She had ten hrmorrhasea, and the
people att ar.sm.1
aal.l he would never ha
writ again ll.it ahe
nn Intake lir Pierre's
.
IVol.len kte'lical
ry. and aeon ttrgn I.I
treiiirlli anil rh After taking ten hot.
rain he
rthtrlt nrll II anv one il.ail.ta
Ilie merit, of this medicine they mav enrl.e
elf aildteaard enrclone with Mamp, and I will
an.wrr."
Send Dr. R. V. Pierce, buffalo. N. Y., 1
one rent stamps, to cover coat of mailing
and he will send von a free copy of
hia i,Jt page illuMiated Common
Medical Advi.er. the heat medical wolk
puhli-hr- d.
Cloth hound v stamps.

U.

8.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository lor the Bants, Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, Te
xka A Santa Fe Hallway
Companies.

ALBUQUEligUK, N.

M.
OFFICKRS AND DIKKTORA

IMS,s

Authorised Capital

Paid op, CaplUl, Surplus
and Profits
Htl.aeS.M

JOHIIL'A 8. RAT KOI.I) I
President
M. W. FLOtlRNOY
Vine President
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assl-ta- nt
FRANK McKKK
Cashier
A. A. ft RANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

ft'.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

J

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Powder,

Wool Mucks, Biilphur, Custice liros. Canned
Colorado

Goods,

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

Bad management keeps mors people In
Santa Fe Pacific.
poor circumstance
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
than any other one
PROM THK WHAT
Arrives
cause. To be aucceseful one must look
. 10;'45 pm
No. 9 -- Atlantic hiprent. ..
ahead and pla'i ahead so that when a
Served to AU Patrons.
Kkprt m ....
.. S:ofLun
Nil
favorable oppr unity preeenta Itself he
is ready lo 'v.e advantage of It. A little
Nos.
nml 9.
und Atlantic F.xprrtM,
forethought will also save much expense
have I'll hi tut palace (Irawirm f.Mim run, tour
Late of the
slee puitf cam mid chair cam trtwten Chi
and valuable ttme. A prudent and careit
j"'t-i
.(
a i ,ir."
i
Sun
and
and
r
Ituik
cairn
icn.
Chamber-Iain'ir
ful
keep
man
s
of
a
will
bottle
Nob. 'J I unit '44, Me xtcu and L.m al Kiprran,
I was seriously a ill le ted with
cough Co.
St. Elmo.
Colle. Cholera arid IHarrhrea Rem
PR0PRIKT0R.
have lulltn;in palat e cara and chair cam from
Read our ad. and see what
quarter edy lu the house,
for several years, and last fall hail a
hi Paaoto KannuaC'lty.
the shiftless fellow will
more severe cough than ever before. 1 will buy this week at our store. Hoeeu- wait until nereexlty compels It and then
A. I., now Kn, Joint AfnU
" 117
have used many remedies without re wald Brr s.
ruin his beet horse vol tie for a doctor
oelvlng much relief, and being recomLadles' silk gloves, black and color, and have a big doctor bill to pay, besides;
OR. T. TOO IrrjKK,
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's worth 7i cent; our price for this week 25 one pays out 'S cents, the other Is out a CftheKnn and Wing Herb Co., et flltlrlal
Cough remedy, by a friend, who, know- cents. 1 If eld's.
I'hvaU'lan tu the Kmperor of China.
htinured dollars and then wonders why
poor widow, gave It to
ing me to be
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north tits neighbor Is getting richer while he "TBB SCIBitCB OP 0RIEN tAL MEDICINB.
me, 1 tried It, and with the most grati115 South First Street, Opposlta
Third street. He has the ntonst fresh Is gettiug poorer. For sale by all drugTraatlaa Ma. S,
fying result. The tlrst bottle relieved seats In the oltv.
gists.
The only complete work on this topic
Irmorj Hall,
me very much and the second bottle bas
ever printed In the Kngliali language. Telia
Ladles In want of a sunshade or para
Many tonne fish Wanted
at ut the C'luneaa ay.tem ol medicine, Its
I have not had as
absolutely cured me.
ol
can
money
save
by
week
this
buying
founding
and early liiatory, Ita Important
Wholesale and;Hetatl Dealer In
good health for twenty years. 1 give
Walter McM. Llttrell, United States
won
errels aciured throng Ii vivlaectlon,
this cert Urate without solicitation, at the Koonomist.
Indian agent at Mescalero, N. M , bas eerttil pulae diaginsna. Us uniform luuse d
carpet
Our
of
stork
consists
all
the
gratitude
of
simply In appreciation
the
Isa.lutelv non poiMiiioua herbal remedies, Its
of Inquiry to B. F. rapid
progreaa in tlie l ulled Stales, Ita emifelt for the cure affected. Kpectfully, latest patterns and denlgus. May A addressed a letter ,
Forsyth, of Las Veoa-s- having been re nent leading practlrtionera, Its novel theories
Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore, Ark. Kaber, Grant Building.
the origin, cauaesand treatment uf many of
Company.
C. A.Grande, 306 north Broadway, One ferred to the Laa Vegan by Governor prevalent dlseaaea, and the experiences of Ua
Kor sale by all druggists.
liquor and cigar. Freeh Itme for sale Otero.' Mr. Llttrell writes that hede-slre- patrons In Southern California. Also gives
valuable hints and advice ou diet and ways
Furnished rooms for rent.
Ohlnac Stoo Rtarkat,
to obtain about 1,000 cat, tench or of living.
Veel Another big sale of white tood:
IN VA1.I- IKeoelpte,
Chicago, June 12 .Cattle
flsh for the lake at the Mescalero IMVALVABLK TO
INTKHKSTINO TO ALL.
Just what you need aud the prices redlc- carp
10,000 head. Market, strong.
pages,
4S
school
200
printed
aud
on heavy bonk paper,
trout
about
for
the
stream
is.
ureia a to.
Beeves, $4.&O.r.60; cows and heifers, uiousiy iow.
In rlrar readable type, nicely bound,
I
e
The best place for good, juicy steaks in the same neighborhood. He says he
on application. Also blank
Sent
aa a va a..
5
Blockers
feeders,
and
tl.Toflu.10;
wsa I
(3
"()o Iv. no wonder ml. sea s eena ao me In
md roasts and all kinds of meats, keot has tried the fish commissioner at Wash- lo be tilled out for home treatment
fur
de
morulu'
dn am one ob Kutrelle's beda."
t5.15; Texas steers, tl.0Vtt 1.75.
AND
TUB
Stricken
in a tlrst class market, at Kleluworts',
WING
CO,
HERB
F00
ington, but the hatcheries of the governUr Blind....
Sheep Receipts, 10,000 head. Market,
A ladles' crash skirt worth f0 cents, or
Low Bent and Small Kxpenses enables os to Bell Cheaper than any bouse In the
OS
Oltv SI , Laa Angelas, Oal.
ment are out of the varieties wanted.
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun
shade higher.
city. OPKN KVKMNiJH UNTIL 8.
Many of the lakes adjacent to Las Ve
U& oeuts.
Hoedered
for
collar,
week
this
lambs,
(3.UI65.00;
Sheep,
gas are well stocked with the varieties of
tfc
Bros.
euwald
6.75.
Couches t7.20 and Up.
Valises 85e. and Up.
We have just opned a new line of ties. fish meutloned, and the probability Is
CONTRACTORS.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di- especially selected for this time of the that Mr. Llttrell's wauts can lie supplied.
-- Optic.
gest food within the stomach and lutes-Hu- year, In club ties, bows, four
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
and renders all clasees of food and puffs, 35 to 75 cents; call and see
Repairing and Jobbing.
lee,
urn,
them,
are
tongue,
Heart!
they
beaut
bad
roated
Stern,
breath
Simon
capable of being assimilated and conthe Railroad avenue clothier.
constipation. Hti.lyau cures. All drug P.O. Hoi int.
g
verted Into streugtb giving and
Al.lll'ul KHut'K. N. M.
gists. 5i) cents.
substances. Berry Drug Co.
There Is a time for all thlnits. The
Wnndartul Kin Uranda Valley.
15. 25 and 35
Matloimt BdusatloDl Association Mwt-lntime to take lie Vt Ill's Little Karly Risers
A Bio l.rande
valley fanner, who re
LmAoksIm, Jul 11, 19, 1:1 and 14. Is when you are suffering from c instipa-tlon- ,
llgALIH IN
No Higher.
hllotiHiasa, sick headache, Indiges sides ou a
Tickets ou sale for the above occasion
plot In the Alameda
or
or
tion
other
stomach
liver
troubles.
10
27
i;i7
to July
Inclusive,
Jnne
neighborhood, drove to town this morn- from
Seat on sale at Knppe's Pniff Store.
Albuquerque to Los Angeles and return. Berry Drug Co.
lug, aud on meeting Herman Blueher,
Cut Soles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Good for return thirty days from date of WANTKD, roK HAI.K, HIST A N 11 COST the well known old town gardener, told
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktc,
sale. Kor further Information, Inquire
hliu the following story regarding the
JOSEPH BABNETT. PA0PfiITUli.
Wanted.
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
of A. L. Conrad, agent.
Wanted
Solicitor for furniture and rapidity with which crops grow lu the
Kto.
Medicines,
Axle
Grease,
Alameda precinct:
sewing machines. W. V. Futrelle.
ISO
Railroad Avenue. Albaquerane.
For Wvar fifty
A mau reelding next to my farm
Wanted -- Saleswomen at once: talk
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
An Old and Will-ThirKkmxdv.
Spanish
preferred.
Golden
Call
at
the
plauted
some
airly
cowcumber seeds.
ESTABLISHED
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Hyrup has
Dry tioods company.
w hile he was a plautin'of 'em he felt
been used for over fifty years by millions Kule
policies:
Wanted
Life
insurance
rash
of mothers for their children while teethsomethln' growlu' round his lege. He
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the paid tor same, or mouey loaned thereon. looked, and I'll lie gosh flabbsrgasted If 4(Mi I.HilroHil Av., Albnquerqne
child, softens the gnms, allays all pain, Ileber T. Strong, suit 1. First National
it wasn't them vines a growlu' aud
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy Bauk building.
Wanted K very body to try Alders' Ice a twlstin' round him. He put his hand
for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists In every part of the cream; made of pure cream only, at in his pocket for a knife and found a
fliT ITMSKT.
cents a bottle, lie Kuppes fountain or at Aiders' dairy, end cowcumber that had gone to seed. He
world. Tweuty-UvBALLING BROS., PHOI'lilETOHd.
value la Incalculable. Be sure and ask of street car tracks.
DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
yelled
for
help,
but before anyone could
for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
art tti tinir ifMitivi'ly pruHrasiitent r'liif(l for llir
a Specially I
reach him the vines had choked him to Wedding Cakes
Ml lllk llitl.lt, NoltnUHIH'MNaiUl Alt'lHIH'llttlj t'AUM'tl
take no other kind.
for KaaU
"tritiiir
ilrlnh
lt r. i.i h
Klegantly
death.
Farmlu'
furnished
alius
healthy
for
rooms
ain't
a
frout
it
(Jarrlaa tha Lawsaal aad
nil rli
We Desire Patronage, and we
For Bala,
ii ti n
f . k ur-tn- t'
rent. 'Ju; (fold areiiue.
fu rirt' ny
occupation."
Sua I MaUual. Miawh al
titt
ainl in )tti"i U.i
At the fair grounds, four of the finest
s
Guarantee
Baking.
For
Reut
Furnished
room:
front
also
jilflili itfur ttiimlt aiihtf i.iUim.
thoroughbred
oolts
were
ever
that
Sick headache absolutely and Derma- - 807 M. Klral 8t., Albugueriue, N M.
goon barn. VU south hdllh street.
STAPLE : (1R0CEKIES.
THE T4HMTS CAN flf fllVfN
IT MOLT
brought to this territory.
Must be sold.
uetitly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
ii'tHiiuui. ur inr i'aiiim.
Fine,
For
Rent
airy
Call at the fair grounds.
To
Car Lots a Special!.
Foaad Sostbvctt.
STRONG DRINK:
rooms, lu new brick block. 215 south pleasant herb drink. Cures ootiHtlnatlon
aud Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep. TU! KD
HUH
III flit
"'11 in f
I IKIVr
Mill
street.
First
Bevlns,
Mrs.
of
John
Press,
editor
the
lUrt wrium KKHrmtifH i.i tin ur retaittj
worx anil nappy. HullHractlon guarateed
ChamFor Rent
Authon. Iowa, says: "1 have
adobe house or money
'J6 eta. and 60 cts. J. II.
berlain's Col to, Cholera and Diarrhoea furnished complete; flu per month. W O'Reilly Aback.
J. U. U'KIKLI.V A 0O.,8olM MAfnU
Co,
Allmgaargo
MEAT MARKET.
Remedy In my family for fifteen years, A. Rankin.
have reoommauded It to hundreds of othRAILROAD AVENUE,
I
I
For Rent Lovely, cool rooms, also Hlliuiiier Kn ur.loua to Ilia 1' seine Voaat.
t ALHUOUERQUE. ft. M
ers, and buve never known It to fall In a rooms for light housekeeping over post
All the newwHt draperlaH, novel and
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
"OKK THK THAi'k."
The StuU Fe route will sell cheap
single Instance."
For sale by all d
Qtlloe; reasonable rates
dainty, at lowewt prlcwt. May & Kalier,
Meats. .;. -- :,
exclusion tickets to Los Angeles. San
A rrlglurul Hluoilsr.
ir Katlroiiil avenue.
For Rent A furnished
house, Diego, Redoudo 11 tach or Hiuita Monica
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
.(1.1 a mlh Aruo.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
.o.
Kuqulre of II. J ou
Carpets CarpvUt Carpsta!
the following dates, for fid from Al
Kxperlennx In the bwt teacher. Tae Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Lee's lumber yard.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
At Chicago price, I'Jn styles to select Stone, at
Arker'a KurIIhIi Kemedy In any cane of Salve, the best In the
Nicely
For
Hutand newly buquerque aud return:
clened
you
save
to
If
want
on
from.
world,
niouey
will
kill
the
otulin, coliU or croup. Should It fail to
THIRD HTKEET.
7, 17 aud 21; July 1, 12, 22 and
Juueli,
rooms,
Mrs,
papeteii
cheap,
inquire
of
pain and promptly heal it. Cures old carpets, boy them at the Golden Ruls
give Immediate relief money refunded. Sores, Kever Sores, ( leers,
Pareiitl. Ill south First street.
2d; August 5, it, lit, 2d a'ld :).
Bolls, Kelons, Dry Goods company.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
so rtH. ana ou cw. J. 11. tritetiiy & Co.
Corns, all Skin Kruptlons. Beet Pile cure
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms In
There will be a big crowd at the sea
h iuss,
Sick headache, fullness In' stomach, Golden Kul, i roouiitiK
corner shore this year,
Window shades below coet. Whitney on earth. Duly 'i" cents a box. Cure
duriiiu Julv
In
bowels.
pain
avenus
guarauted.
by
curee.
Hudyan
Sold
All
H.
Kallroad
and
street.
J.
Fourth
O'RIelly
X
Co.
UGH I,
Pom pan y.
and August, when the National KJuca- druggists, 5u cents.
For Rent- - To a gentl nian, nicely fur
Hmm Summer I'aslora Orau.
Ttas
tlonal
people
Association
are
there.
l. n aai
nished front room with board, lu private
What la Kodol DyHpepela CureV It
RULROID 1VESUB 1IDSEC01D STBEBT,
Wluduw Mbadaa.
The Agricultural college received this
one ot the nicest resorts In the
oa
San Diego has many attractions of bay
uumy; rates reaionaiiie.
Aildreas r
the newly diHCovered remedy, the moet
quality
Hood
spring
opaiiue
with
roll
Is
city
supplied
m Ba.a
and
with
the
care THr. I'iiiikn oillce.
ocean,
HlecMve preparation ever devleeil for spring from the department of agriculas
aud
as
many
well
of
places
'
era complete, at 25 oeuts; with frluge. at
beet aud Unset liquors.
aiding the ctltfwtiuii and aMNimllatton of ture seed of the Japanese Barn-yarInterest on laud. lu July they will have
Albaqasrqas, I. I.
35 cents. Only at the Golden Rule Dry
aM ( Mutail Itlepbooi US,
fiiHl, and reetorlntr ileranired dltreetlve millet.
for Sola.
As there was a considerable uuous oouipauy.
big festival at Tia Juana, that quaint HEISCH H BETZLBR, Proprietors.
a
condition,
A
la
ua'.urai
or
For
pony,
Sale
Trade
dirfauittoa
perfectly
it
t
NtirpaHHlnir
anything yet quantity It was decided to sow the seed
Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of gsuiie, or win trane ror gin s bicycle little Mexican bordertown.
Patrons and friends are cordially
wn to the medical profeiwlou.
The governor of Lower California and
Berry tu a small fluid last year. The alfalfa Troy, Mo., says If everyone In the Tutted Inquire H. W. Ilipkiiw, Crystal les
Invited to visit "The Klk."
sod was turned under and the ground males hiiouiu discover the virtue of Ie works.
U (fto.
staff will be there nud his official band
Vtitl'e Vtitch Hazel Salve tor piles,
with brass buttons, gold lane aud music. SOS Weat
Railroad Avenue.
That Thrahlilng; llaailartia
The program will consist of a barbecue,
rectal irouuiee auu sain diseases, ine ae-&
n ould quickly leave you. If you Used bull tlrfht and Spanish games. For furmaud could not be supplied.
Berry
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of ther particulars inquire of
(8uooessuni to KKANK. U. JONK3.)
iirugco.
eulle-er- s
have proved their matchless
A. L. CoNrub, Agent.
for sick and nervous headaches,
Hawara ol Olntmanu for Catharp thai Voa- 'Hi aaMw
They
pure
inaks
strong
Mood
tain
and
nerve.
S.rvnri,
tiaantaatai
Finest Wbiskids, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
What yon want Is not temporary relief
Sccrelirj Matuil Building Auoclitloa.
as mecury will surely destroy the sense and build up your veallh. Kisy to tnkee from piles but a cure to htay cured. !e
t
Grade of Later Serred.
The Coolest and
Over the Summer sea of of smell and completely derange the iryinetu. uiiiy i cents. .Money back Witt's Witch II iz I Salve cures piles, aud (intra at J. 11. Halrirl.tia'a l.aanhar VarS
they stay cured. Herry Drug Co.
whole system when entering It through II mil cure.', sol J ny J. u. u Klelly
Co
, druggists.
lite and steer clear of corns, the mucous surfaces. Such articles
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territorj.
CO.,
hen It comes to light underwear, an
should never be used except on prescrip
Repair
work on annunciators, call examination of our stock will convince
rrom
bunions, sore ami tender fi'L--t hy tions
reputable physicians, as tlie
Bnooud
Htrect,
Rallronvtt
Mwtwn
and
damage they will do is ten fold to the bells, s esking ttibis and electrical work you that we lu.ve the right goods at the
right price
Himnu Htern, the Railroad
wearing our handsome, easy and food you nan possibly derive from theiu. uf any nature, my specialty, 0 C.
Old
No.
telephone,
Ii'..
avenue clothier.
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
comfortable Oxford tie. Our J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo. O , contains no
HorHAH and MuIhh bought and eschaujfitd.
mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
new styles in these comfortable directly upon the blood and mucous
LlvHrjr, Bain. KwmI aud TrauHfer Btablw.
DKALatatg IN
of the systym. In buying Hall's
Summer shoes are beauties, and surfaces
catarrh I ure be sure you get the genuMANHOOD
Best
In the Cltv
Turnout
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
are soft, llexible
it. .ii oi tt li'imui t r. nffi i, a,. iii,
and
iii ,uu kly
uf hit it r
cifect In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co.
I si Ma,i
yuu nr m- .. ....,i in.
ri.,c i.rmi, t u r...lSj
Addttu W. Le TRIMBLE & Co
.i
r KiiiMI F
,.m..ym,
HfM'Hi
liitinj;. We are selling them at Testimonialsbyfree.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
I iti
a, I itt.l"ivi in Ury, sVjJ.anaUi
Albitquauquc, New Mexico.
ifli.,
Vrtarl
75o
per
Druggists,
price
(
14
an.
trriold
ii.it j.uti. ti.
,y ttllV ,,r ,;(. t 1'ievfiiu
,1
Vm
It fJt.l
litrif.-h i.U it not i')iM'k. K
-t..Mrtnat.frtipr.s,a
bottle.
HAY AND GRAIN
cut
prices
like
the shoes.
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'
saiitvtjsl UfUfr, U4
I" nliuY.
ts. ii"U
Ii
Ilia i la
llsjcroac Att a A FTC ft ti.iimi iajstii'1
.iias.iriris.fjri ifr Stl'M 'tt
tl'll'"f lfsi
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ii"i ti t
Mrs, Arthur Ross and children arrived
OF THE
l'AKTS
ALL
KKEK
atrnirU.nibnil
TO
DELIVERY
write
1.
PMlklK
r I Ii
Dl
ftir rramu s itl- r.Ts an nutriifi Uf I"- - li.rr In urifins. nirti7 pf int r ImebtM) WTta.
(i
u ii it 4 t u r
from Ventura, Cai., last evening. Mrs.
ia u i
J W
('(' I'l I'K.N K Ii ttiHttrilf known r
r t'r rt svittHMii i
nu tairooriai
IMllU.
M
itit1tiiiii
uf
liuaranvM'l
Ron
Gov.
Rues
visit
will
with
w
c in.
and
uio'.e-If m b ites (kit mii ttA MaUMHSS.4
aaai
( isu svod
But
tioii. irntali' u ur uleia Imported French and Itlin,GooiJi.
rl iri)1
v li'flilliU
Kk, br uii-- l
203 Railroad Ave family at VJi barelas Road for a mouth
Um naai
ije) ays t.i
.miw aWaJ
r ii
aWutaflinS,
tl"'l "(
UirUI
Nun atrinsfMl,
Co t"'"'''
or more'
mm
" itvaMj Ch
Bast
Aattaalo Lira a.
Sal Agents for
tulfJ r IfrwaicUlaV,
Art.lroft
I14VOL M KOIUI N M Ol) , p. o. ui 016. Nan franalaeo, Cal.
r twnt in biaiti taitiitr.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
tijf
prvM. iritiiJ, fur
H. T. ARMUO BLOCK.
Whitney Company.
m. or
For bale at Waltou
Mil, J TV
fc'J
1

fm-IH-
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Any-Hc-

Orchestrion Hall
TUESDAY

Rose Stillman Stock

Queen's

n

'i

Night Prices

Cent.

Strong Drink is Death

-

uorr.

tfk

!.'

iiKini-j-

II

,

Ml

JOHN WICKSTR0M,

v

W. V. FUTRELLE,

11

1

New Furniture.
Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nl m on t
nn net.t...

e

-

fr--

I

Ket-ner-

Evidence

ii iw

lh"

e

.

CoorKB

McAtee,

THB ST- - ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

tlteue-buildln-

THUS. F. KELE1IER,

(,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

..LEATHER..

ten-acr- e

wat

Im

H7.

Wool Commission

L. B.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

PIONKEK MKEJtY!

Wholesale Grocerl

e

FLOUH, GRAIN A

Flrst-Clas-

PROVISIONS.

uewly-furnishe-

STREKf

Farm and Freight

Two-roo-

rug-gist-

AMERICAN
SILVER

-:-

live-roo-

I

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

THE ELK

1

is

Yta.r

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.

i

raddle Your Own Canoe..

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance-

nit-n- t

-

Hit-bes-

W. L.TIUMBLK&

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

1'lt-ra-

REST0RED.S5SSS
-

a
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m
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SMi

l
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A-
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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WHAT ft QUARTER WILL DO

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

Agents for t'hase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour nnd Monarch Canned Goods.

201 West llailroad Avenue.

OUR

ft
'i

this city, where the whole party will take
an ocean etennier lor Iterunny. Mr
t
about six
Srhmter eipecte to In
AI.Hl'Qt'KKgrK.
JINK 12. lwh months, slowing at his old home at
l
hie wife,
while
Khlne.
ths elilMrrn and the Misses Hchnler
will he absent from the territory fur at
MONEY
TO
least a year.
Having enlarged our facilities we are
t
serve the tlnest Ire
now
s
furniture, eteu en
On piano,
per puts.
am In tlie citv for 10
without removal. Also on diamonds, Cream soda
10 rent.
All
sherbets,
and
poll
Ufa
Insurance
Jewelry,
watche.
kind of drinks, Scents, lielaney's Candy
elm. Trust deed or any food ssenr-tty- . Kitrhen.
moderate,
Tortus
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
notlre
ral estate furnished on short
Abstract company. 7.
Ihe Alhuq,nerii
212.
manager.
Telephone.
M. Moore,
tM Botith Second street, Albuonex-quAll kinds of
C. C. Pltrat, electrician.
WestNew ftfrtlno. nest door to
electrical work and repairing done, on
ern Tnlon Telegraph oflloe.
hort notice. Colorado telrphoti", o. l'Jo,
Kor Bent Three room furnished houe
for during July and August. 1 all at ton
south Fourth etreet.
Tr? the next KR ikkam In ths city at
alhkks' IUiky. end of street car line, or
KlITS Kul'NTAIN.
Boarder wanted at Fountain Hprlngs
ESTATB.
ranch. Kor terms write to Mendel, Dor
sb-ii-

e

25c COUNTER

ce-t-

wi

I!. SIMPSON.

a,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

iim
till

THE

MAN

sey, N. M.

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Hf.ROIJS. 111.
ktntf

.c

3c
c

Ladies' Shit t Waists, with detachable laundered
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
Six Laities' Crearn Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, f r
Two pair Ladies' Kxtra Quality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collars; for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for

l'ins.

t )m tlozcn Heaulv

ric

........

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

V...

45c

Pint.

Duck

45c
45c

A.k fof Oil.

ai.k..

118

5c

45c
45c

For the Men Folks.

It'

HARDWARE.

45c
45c
45c
45c
45c
45c

The Automatic
Uelrlfrerator , .

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

Four-in-han-

W. C. BUTMAN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIE.10N STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

lei

New lMiiie 543.
:$rJlall Orders Solicited.
Heudqtiarters for Carpet, Matttng, Lliioleiim,

Without seeing them
you hard y think it possible
to squeeze so. tnu.h beauty
nnd real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
low prices.
For instance,
you can buy:

STONE HOTEL

75c

$0.01)

elsewhere.

0. A. MATSON

F.GM&CoiP

Fine Stationery

Fastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

DBAIIB. IH

S14 8. Second St.
Blll.boro
Crr.nicry Hntter
UMt on K.rth

Vre Ull

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell A Co'.
Dipping tanks. W hltuey Company.
May A
W ludow shadea. In all volors.
Faber.
Live aud dreHwd poultry at J. L. Bell
X

Co'.

Freeh flgs and muNkmelous at
Bell X Co s.
Plumbing In all Its branches.

J.

1.

W hit
ney Compauy.
Picture frame aud room moulding at
Met. Whitney loiupauy.
Big sale on sweater this week at the
earn.
Ktfonumlet. up from
Blghext cah prloee paid for furniture
aud bouHchold gooutt. 114 uoiti avenue.

T. A. Whittkn.
Hnioka the Albu'iueraue 5 cent cigar
Manufactured by li. eeterfeld Jt Bro..
'Jul Utllroad avHnue.

Kleitrlral wiring and Httlng. eU
mule given tor equipping uew Iioumm
at teanonuiils prices. K
urt rlax work telephone,
No. Hit.
C. Pilrat.
Old
8. Vann.the well suown jewxler aud
walvhuinker, lu removeil to lo? aouth
Hxeoud Hlrtwt and Invites everybody to
call and liu iect hi new quarter.
Purs Ntiiiimer fruit drink from Arkan
for aale at J. L. Bell At Co. s. Or
ui.
auge, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
in uir auig.
DhoHUIiales are anu
If vim Intend to visit the celebrated
Hiiliihur hot Htiriligs. OtillHIilt W. L
Iriiulile ic Co. a to traneiiortatlou
'l in.. Hirree to land all viniUir at tlie
fiiiniia ruMtrt at SIlDDer time, 'II
travel Is made from Thoruttiu to Bland
aud from there through ths great Co
ehlti mluliig dietrict to the Hulphurs.
HebiiHter. wife and three children
from Holhrook. Arit.cams In from the
wset laet uigiit and regiHUrea at Hturgee
Kurupeau. luej will leave for e
evening, aretniiliauied b
York thl
MlMuea
Lillian and Belle Hfhueter.
daughter of B. P. ttchusUr aud wife, of
.

A CAR

.

Automatic refrigerators;
best. li. J. Tost & Co.

.r

the loeherg for a bottle of old whisky.

To

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ire bill
and saves Its coet lu one hsshou.
Our lee Creim Frerrers are lable r
and are all light ou the
enver

Japansee and China matting In end-- I
variety. ila & Kaber.
aud stenography,
Kor

'b

( (lire.
Krenh Ntrawlterries and blackberries at
.li,
J L. Hell
IV.

(lanolins Stoves are the

The Insurance
only ones that are cafe under a'l

mM!,vwivf

iij"

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'()() Enst Railroad

Ave..
Whit- -

Your Sober Sense!

STMD&RD

For
P.TTKRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Our Advertising Is Aimed to Retch It.
Our Goods to FU It.
our Values Always Appeal to It.

we might proclaim
th's store, at this time, vo-- will find much that is worth investigating. Loudly emphasize its price
to
be
used
might
adjectives
Strong
he merits of our merchandise.
i
Mr..
..i
i... ,i
in,. tl... truthful tale, the carefully stated facts. You can tie
sense of our buying public
to the truth. You can take stock in facts. Such advertising hits the sober
In

MOKE AHOUT SHIRTWAISTS!
It pays to "watch out" when makers are cl'aulng up

50c and 75c each

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS

!

7,,

lilies.

Whitney Cohpapiy
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
H3'"7 S,,ulh ,:,rt strel

SOME

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

Brought about
buylrg SucU really
our way.

pains lu having the
take the greHti'-You don't
color and lini.h uniform.
t
mil EM &1 t I
II nd
anv broken collars, either, lu the
I l
bit vou sehd U. It Umk Ninue money
We have b night from the John V. K.irwell Coiupiiny,
aud some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, t ut we Have it uow of Cliifg', t)eir eutire sample line of Hlaiikets at
rd
uhHre
It Mliou'd be. You are wel
We will se!l them the time way.
come to call and see us at our work, as off wholesale prlre
our gnu is aud our price.
we are alwe" pleated 1 1 Hhow our mtitn Coma lu aud
ocetve
ods an

ii
nljAiSwir

I LillianllH

out-'.bi-

tnve-tlgn-

sugg-stlo-

Albuqaerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, L CO.
aa Iwml
fk.a.SM
OwaxOaal

a.

ts

I

y

soms very advantageous Kid Move
t
glove values aeldoin come

too Pairs at
S00 Pairs of Silk Mitts

at

yoc per pair
25c per pair

OUT TAILORED SUITS!
Tht meaus reduced prior. A bunching of lots,
with lit'le regard for former price an I lea regard for
actual lutriii tr worth. Ve bunch as follows:
CLOSING

Pult

nt

Many makers of Siini'i ery Stufft sre cloelng out thslr
seawm's
pio urts at ltM tlisn coat of prciiilftitin. That
I
1
1
but
help
ynu
can
s e lii.w
We fiti
fjr Ihe lurky ones. w a'e ain ing mem.
1'
bargains
work
cult
our
aud
meaiis
collar
P'hkh d with
it Him like th nii'.ve. We Miare no panii Our bargain are your bargain every time.
oreip'liHe lu tlie pnrcl aee of auytliiiweg
of Wash tliKHl that were sildlip
2 SO P
tliatv.ll linprtive the qnalitr, ami
'
'o 200 a yaid uow go at

In fact, .vending in onr
Heeoud Hlreet store at cost,
u we are going out of theee

HAHDWAKE,

A. SKINNER.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

All new Is gootl cews when seen la our advertising
miliums. Better VWite (lootls news tlnu this we have
uever put In print
on ail iaie ttoon.
A reduction of 23 per

v

GUu-war-

OFFICli AND SAl.liSKOOMS, HJ South First Street.
WOKKSMOPS and HEAVY

Haby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches.
in every particular.

THE GOLDEN RULE

l.'ONCEKNING AVIliTK (MODS!

DcaUrs in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe tni Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting and Packing.
SOUTH Fl RST ST R F. MT.

China and

s.

Agent

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

TakT.u.r..chooe...25c,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Furolturr, Ca'txli, Curtaini
ind Shidti, Picture Fmiiwi
and Room Moulding,

Go-Cart-

John.ton'. J.m.t Staca
Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those deslrlug to visit the famous
Jemez hot springs should leave their orJamk8 T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue ritables.

their eeasou's biulue. Onr "wa'chlng out" has saved you
scmeth'ng on tlie.e crisp new lots of wa,ih waUt.
All our Colored WaUe. divided lutu three lot:

Th Brands of (ianlen litem that we
curry are the standard. We tiever carry
l.aril.'ii Hose from ens season to another.
We fecelv tew hone every season.

e me selling all

Uockers.
Dining Chairs.

g

.all at Citikn

iuetion.

W

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Chellbniers.
Cupboards.
A complete stock

ALHl'Ul'KKUL'K, N. M.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan-eas- ,
for safe at J. L. Hell & Co.'s. OrThis Is the week to fit out ths little
A new and big stock of lamps,
and cherry
fellows for very little money For fur- ange, peach, catawba. grape kings.
ney Co.
for
Hi
drinks
are
phoeplmtes
Co.
H.
&
Ilteld
ther particulars see

the

IVM THI ri.OKIST
Kor cut llowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IvKri. the KumirfT.
times.
Kuo

Parlor Furniture.

NKW MKXICO.

the Dnest
At the fair
thoroughbred
colts that were ever
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

LOAD OF TIIK WliLL KNOWN

Mattresses.

AVhNL'K.

308 RAILROAD

Sl.
grounds, tour of

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Ordei.
Sollcilfd

Lowney's Candies,
-

for Tour Spring Kannvatlag Voa Will
rind That
lly stock of wall paper and picture

moulding, contains no old stock. New
delgns aud colors, from the meet artistic designers in the bet qualities may
always be fonnd at my store. C. A. Hud
on, No. 118 north 8ooud street.

fur

We Have Received

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

& CO.

Ladies' Desks.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

ALBUUI KKUI'K

1899

1883

00

Carpets and Rugs

t.

JOSE MARK

it

insertion.

t

SAN

IVr Pair.

only.... fi'Jc

Lace Curtains, only...

Ollic3 Desks.

Redroom Suits.
Single Beds.

Remarkable values in UjbinttatHl
Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace

Klrst-Clas-

San Jose Market

Curtains,

Furniture.

week

this

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

only... TlXa
only... l no
:un Lare Curtains, nuty... tl 50

THE GRILLE

Undertaker.

Lae

no Lace Curtains,
() Lace Curtains,

4

111

O. W. STROUG.

Lace Curtains

Tliues-lNral-

'

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CurtaliiH and limine FtirnlNhlng Goodis.

Household Goods

iia,..'.l

Clocks,
J3ixmoiid.s.
Fine J ewelry.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

"'tC',"1

f-

i
T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Wixtolies,

O. GIDEON,

a-

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
VTtftvJu
'N
Lawn Mowers....
i r , .. t
The Kent Grade of
llubher Garden Hone.
Heat Grade ol Cotton
si
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Lino ol Lawn Sprinkler' and Garden Tools.
i

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

J.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

f oaraaUatf.

'45c

Three pair Men's (Jootl Itlack Socks for...
n
only, four for. .
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's j,'ood 11 ilbrigHan Underwear, per garment,,,.
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
d
(jcntleman'rt nice
Tie
entleman's nice Teck Tie. .

J. MALOY,

A.

a.

4 5c

Lacs curtains, embracing ths most
desirable styles and patterns at May .V arte
ROOMS IS & 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK r iuri i.
5c
Ths brand of garden hoss sold by ns
45c
5c
are ths standard. Whitney Company.
45c
A nice 11. m J How
Hats and cad on special sale this week 25c
REAL ESTATE.
4 5c
for boys and girl, at tne r.coliouiiei.
'i 5c
My dentnl olllee will be closed from
BKNT.
ROOM8 KOH
ICHNISHKD
June to Juneau. K.J. Alger.
Bents Collected.
Attend the onarter sale, this week, at
Money to Loan on Real Relate Security. Bosenwald Bros.'
Smoke the Allldavlt cigar; IS cents,
Omct with Natail Automatic Tflrpboo. Co.. two for 2 cents.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
CkOM WhLL BLOCK.
w hits Klephaul.
Trlrphunc 4Sfi.
See the wash nulls on sale this week at
LOO A L PARAtlHAI'M.
the Field camp, but Mr. Plckard brings
ths Kconomist.
the cheerful tidings that the health cf
J.
at
of
all
kind
vegetable
1. Harsch went np to Bland last night
Kresh
K
205 Tat Cold Avcnu next to Fir
Mrs. Nelll B. Field is Improving on as.
Be'l ft Co s.
on business.
National Beak.
count of the outing and that she Is feel
China and glassware at coHt. Whitney
lion. Solomon Lnna came up from Los ing just like a true mountaineer.
Hand
Fnrnltart, Company.
and Second
Logan berries at J. Li Bell Lnuas laet night.
Large
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